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Vegetabie Seed Growing in Ontario
fIt A. IL. NIl t 'N5\ Ili't 't . ilt Sixuýtlit

T IIE p- roucLtt in of ,tved, f tarini a.i.

tn laurgei- priuri-.s iý vvi on lit îi

dîimn t uril f iu nblt t oiin iAt fiii-

jt - t go~rntl te .îtlgi ii ii tti u

lui-ri.ng tîalteit. fcusWCan
noteiperott tr<iii p u( il las I s-tii a

largulv of thi hftllî iiig: rlaiigtl-., -uglr
l-t , goie-luI <tiI adt-ivi erti pero,

duaits lit guaret aî< ltti ui

spi: acli anti ratlish. Mai%, of thesi-
have- <ttly lien 1iniiduî-î- to a linmiteil

at-t-itint of climat je contions.. Bt-et-.,
tinitîns, mangeli.. sugar lîteti.. peas antd
litant. ,t--m tii give gixi returns, and
are liuing gr.iwn quite eiteuusi.-ely hene
in O)ntarioi, but nîuch of îîur seed will lie
grown in British Ctolumbia. When a
garulener has greenhouse space and iii
growing ct-lery outside in a large way.
it wilI more than pay him tii <evbte

%come of that spat-e in spring to seed
production, as hii, crop will lient-fit and
he ctn always find a goor] market among
hiti fellow groters for any surplus growing.

In this article 1 &hall deal oni>
with vegetable seed. Seed production

g.îrlu- andi theii large- .îru- tîrîslîtr.
lThis lattter rt-ft-r,. tii tht- rit ti w.lii pro-

il tuî t-- i-iil large- qîîaî itie t-.tîlî-r

t-iuttrait fîîr t hieshii.l t raîl. t ti
aîî-îîîîî oif thte iuintity lie. griot., lii-
ciii tiugite utt uct,-ssfully wi th the.

m-hliiluialt- I uyer. P<rof. M a-outt in hi-,
piaimphlet, .. Every (artkîiir, hi.. Owîî
.,t--i (;<ro tr,' urgest tath mariu mwitli a

t<rt-t ce-ler:, planits foîr his seed it 1919.
T'his. i-ait Caily lit ilone andî the. rt-iul t-
at t tawa gis t- t ht fîîll s i g aniounts
tritat hrai- Iee o-i bîtaiiit-i tht-rt. lier
plant:î - <tt. 212 -5t OZS.5-alliage, 2

i iil-. îarrot. 112 -212 oz. tulery,

1- 21 2iizs (outsmile) onions, a,1 .2ozs.;

larsniris, 2 -4 tizs.; turnips. 5- ) ozs.
Joihnsoni iii his bîook on setl-griiwing

givus the following amounti, per at-rt iii
a good season. Beets, 1000 lbs.; ottions,
600 lb. tutumberi, 250- 500 1ks.:
carnuts 500--600 lb.: bt-ans, 15 30

lînsheli.n.ub<age, 400--500 Il>..; tuma-
ltes, 200-300 lbs.; spinach, I11)-
1500: t-eery, 400-500 lb..; crorn 40
60 bushels.

From presient indications seed-grow-
ing in Ontario may be tlassiid as
fohlows:
Worth while, growing a large amuunt -

onions, heets and beans.
Worth while, growing a timali amount-

cabbage, radish, tomnatoc, spinatît.
celery (under-glasà.)

N. 7NIAR( Il, 11111,
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Risky crops-carrots, corn, cucumbers,
melons, lettuce and par. eips.
These latter are classed as risky be-

cause thcy can be grown more cheaply
in other parts of the continent, and are
more than usually susceptible ta cli-
matie changes, especially at flowering
time. Among market grawers. celery

and lettuce may be wintered over in

frames and allowed to grow there the
next season with very good results.
Radish seed also may bc ý, own during
the summer in frames.

Here is a comparison seed prices in

1915 and 1918:
RETAIL PRIcES 1915 1918
Onions, per lb. si 95 $5 35
Beets, per lb. 1 25 2 50
Beans, per lb. 25 70
Cabbage, per 4 Il). 90 t 75
Radish, per lb. 1 05 2 20
Toma , pe' 4 lb.. 1 05 1 50

Spinach, per 14 lb.. 1 1.5 3 00
Celery, per oz. 3 00 2 00
Carrots, per IL 1 87 3 50
Corn, per lb... 25 50
Cucumber, per lb). 1 40 2 25
Melons, per 14 IL 65 90
Lettuce, per V4 lb 65 1 00
Parsnips. per 4 lb. 1 15 3 50

Onions, beets, carrots, parsnips, cab.
bage and celer>' are biennial crops. or

take twa years for the des'elopment of

seed. The seed of the root-crops., cxcept
parsnips, is sown in late june or carl>'
jul>' as usual; the roots are lifted in
September. sorted over. kceping only
the specimens truc ta the variety type.
These are then carefully stored in cool
quarters in sand over winter. Parsnipa
are sown as usual in the spring and may
be lef t in the ground over winter oi
lifted as the others. When the sal is ir

gondl shape the roots are taken out and
planted in rows. The mows in each cast

are three feet apart. the beets hein.
planted eightecn inches apart in tht
rows, the carrats and parmnips six tc

cight inches in the row. As soon as the
hulk of the crop is ripe it is harvested.
Where only a small area is grown it may
be picked as it ripens.

The onion seed bulbs are selected
from the regular crap ,It harvest time
and should bc stare.l over winter in a
fairly cool, dry place. Ii spring they are
planted o(ut in rows thrce fret apart,
the bulbs six inches .spart and six
inches deep. They are harvested when
first seed ripens and aîre allowed to dry
in a coo)l st(>rage where they are sprea.l
thinly.

To Pal.OsI.5CdyP:!"bSa M O.A.C.

('elery is selcctedj front the growilîg

trop in the faîl; the celery being planted

in frames and cov'ered for the winter ta

prevent freezing. O)r if growv in a
greenhouse arc storcd in a cellar until

late February. when the>' are plantcd in

thc bcd three feet apart each way. The
seed is harvestcd whcn the lîulk of it is
ripe.

Cablîage plants arc scectcd in the
faîl and arc gencrally stored in pitst or
planted directly in the field where they

are ta grow. When set they should be
four feet by two feet, the top of the

(Coutinua ont page xvii.)

-- I-
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Seed Potatoes in Relation to Disease
Bv J. E.!HowiTT, Prof. of Botany,'O. A. C.

JNOntario during the past three years

Athe yield per acre of potatoes bas
heen abnormally low. Running out of
varieties, and adverse weather condi-
tions have been the explanations offered
for the poor crops. These factors have
helped no doubt to reduce the yields.
but in the opinion of the writer one of
the chief causes of the poor cropB of
patatoes obtained ini many parts of
the Province has been the prevalence
of certain of the so-called 'physiological
diseases' of potatoes such as Leaf Roll,
Mosaic and Curly Dwarf.

In order to understand the impor-
tance of these diseaises in the reduction
of the crop and in 'heir relation ta seed
potatos, it is neceasary to consider
each of them briefly.

LEAF ROLL
The cause of this disease is unknown.

It bas been observed in numerous fields
in the potato growing districts of Old
O)ntario. In some fields examined tiis
summer (1917) over 60< < of the plant,
were affected with Leaf Roll.alk.

Hconomlc Importance. Experintents
and observations show that Leaf Roll
may reduce the yield ta a very mark-d
fxtent. *I experiments conducted by
Mr. Murphy, assistant in charge of the
Dominion Field Laboratory' of Plant
Pathology at Charlottetown, P. E. I.,

was found that the average yicld of
-- nts diseaaed witli Leaf Roll in Prince

Edward Island is 1.66 oz&., w hile healthy
plants of the samfe variety yield 19.0
ons. 1'lle corresponding yields per acre
woulc 20 bushels and 297 bushels.

Syr, oma.-Symptoms of Leaf Roll
are very variable. Affected plants are
always more or leme dwarfed and in
sme varieties the leaves assume a
characteristic upright, almo*t staring

habit instead of <lrooping over in the
normal way. This symptom is some-
time,' absent, thr plants presentîng in-
stead a low-headcd. bu..hy appearance.
When the crop is badly affected the
oar growth tif the foliage is very

ot bl. it is practically neyer as

I~4 ~ à&.

LWa BOLL

green on ai -rted plants as o>n healthy
oneq and occ..4 ',nally on certain varie-
ties it takes on a purplish or reddish
color et the tips and around the margina
of thse leaves. Rolling of the lawer
leaves la always associated with thse
disease. This is often rather incon-
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spi nuous and nîay flot cxtend b. 'ond thq
Iea-es Iving close ta the ground, ai
(hough it may affect the intermediatt
andl even the topmast leaves. Market
rolling of the upper leaves, however, i
often seeni on plants flot affected! witfi
Leaf Roll. The rolled leaveq un planté
affecte<l with this disease begin ta dit
carly. The harsh, lea,hery texture ol
such hcaves is a constant symptom.
This point may be tested by feeling
thein with the fingers. The tubers of
affected plents are small and are borne
genvrally un very short ttliber-b)ranchesm
(stoloni ) or even at tached iii a cl uster
to the stem.

Means by whicb Luati Roll le aprsad.
-Leaf Roil is chiefly transmitted
through thlt, seed. Tubers from affected
plants invarialîly praduce diseased
plants. There is also evidence to show

r that the disease may spread from plant
t<) plant in the field. Just how, is lin-
knawn, as up ta the present time no
parasite has been faund assaciated with
Leaf Rail.

Prevention.-The surest %%ay af
avoiding lass from Leaf Rail is ta
secure fresh seed fram districts f ree
fromn the disease. Fortunately, this is
possible, as Narthern Ontario and cer-
tain sectians of New Brunswick, Nova
Scatia and Prince Edward Island art
camparatively free fram this trouble.

M OSA lU
The cause af this disease is alsa un-

knawn. It has been abserved! in many
fields in Ontario. W'hen it is severe
there is vt-ry noticeable reduction in the
crap.

Symptom.-The faliage af plants
affected with Mosaic is somewhat
wrinkled ar carrugated and mottled,
with faint, light green or yellowish
spots. These symptonis vary cor:-
sidcrably, being weIl marked in nme
cases and flot so noticeable in others.
The staîks of duaeased plants are olten

mare- bare near the grîund than those
of healthy ones, partly because the
affected fluage doesl not spreati out

1and droop down norivally and 1, 'tIy
;because the lower leaves sometime's
1flu off in the last stages of severe

i attacks. The tuaers of affected plantsi
eare normal looking and souiîd, and their

keeping <>r eating qualities are îlot im-
paired.

Means by which MOsain lu pread.-
Like Lt-af RoIl, Mosaic is transmitted
through the seed and is spread verv
largely by the use of seed from diseased
plants. It is ,tlso spread from plant ta
plant in th- field, probably by insects
as is the case with related îlisease-s.

Prevention.-If the disease is nat
,vî.y prevalent in a field, remove the
aff'cted plants su as ta secure seed as
free as possible from mosaic. Il the
Mosaic is very abundant, secÙ~re fresh
seed from a field or district free from the
diseasew. It may be neeessary ta discard
susceptible varieties in order ta avoid
Ioss froni Mosaic.

C JRLY l)WAsF
Is anather disease of unknown cause,

frequently met with in O)ntario, especi-
aIll in unthrifty fields af patataes. It
appears ta cause a v'ery noticeable re-
duction in the crap. Plants affected
with Curly Dwarf ar-, dwarled and the
faliage is markedly curlad and wrinkled.
This disease is knnwn ta be transmitted
thraugh the seed

Pffv.ntlon. r(emove affected plants
sa as ta secur- seed free froni Curly
Dwarf or secure fresh seed froni a field
or district lree fronn the disease.

Since ail these diseases ale t.ai.s-
mitted chiefly through the seed, the
importance of disease-lree seed is ap-
parent. Where can such seed be ob-
tained? At the preeent time these
dise-e, ePecially Leaf Roll, appear to
b. verY Prevaient throughout Southern

'w
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or Old tlntario, and thus seed gro)wý
in thih pdrt af the Province is almoest
sure ta be infected. Fortunately, how-
ever, New O>ntario and certain section%
of New Brunswick and Nova Scatia are
reported tii be caîlîparativel>. free fran
these troulbles anti seed front thesc
localities shoîiti produce a ('rap cornl-
paratively free froni Leaf Roll, Mosaje
and Curly l)warf.

lFran thte standpoint of the reductio)n
of discase and t he increase in >Ïild, t he
importatioin <if diseuse-fret, seed sertt
ta lit essenti.îI at the present time.
Those m'ho ave finding that homc-grown
sced is flot g, ing them as miany bushels
Per acre aý, frrerly are advised ta
try impù)trtel .._.ed front disease-fret,
districts. Stîch seed cari le obtained
from New Ointario and certain parts af
Nava Scotia and New Brunswick.
Those Who wish ta scure such seed
shouid write ta Mr. Justus Milier,
Assistant ('ammissione, ~f Agriculture,

l)epartnîent af Agriculture, Toronto,
who cal, give thern the n,.nes af the
men in thest districts whîi have disease-
fret, sedt for sale, thut is, seed that is
flot inftctel with Le.if Roll., Mosaie or
Curl>y 1warf.

Il intlst luit be thought, however,
that sinîpl)y iniportilîg such seed will
Prevent the occurrence af ail kintis af
diseuse. Seeti froînt loietlities where
Leaf Rail, Mosaic aînd (urly i)warf
do îiot occur shoulîl Produce al crap fret,
fram these diseases; but such a crap wiii
lie just as subject ta înany iif the, com-
moîn fungus diseuses of the plîtata as
a cr>ç from home-grown seed, and ther&-
f-irt,, if the potataes are ta bc- as free as
possible front ai kinds ai diseuses it wiil
bc neces.sarv to treat the imported seed
with for &-Ain ta Prevent Scab and
Black Leg al,.I ta spray the, plants
thoroîîghly ani repus dIly with Bar-
deaux mixture ta Prevent Late Biight
and Rot.

Yield and Quanuety of Grain Grops
The, total %-ield ai wheat for Canada

ta returned as 233,742,850 lîushels fram
1-1,755,850 acres, as compared with
262,781,000 bushels from 15,'369,'709
acres in 1916. 0f aats the total yield
is 403,009,800 busheis fram 1 3.313.400
acres, as campared with 410,211,000
bushels front 10,99%,487 acres in 1916.
The yield ai barley is 55,057,750 bushels
from 2,392,200 acres, as against 42,-
770,000 bushels (rom 1.802,9M acres
mn 1916. The average yieids Per acre ai
these craps are, in bushels, as follows;
the correspanding figures of 1916 heing
plaoe within the brackets: wheat 15.78
(17.10); oats 30.25 (37.30); barley 2a
(23.72). The total ylelds ai the remain-
ing crops are es follows: r>'e 8,857,0
bushels; Pea 3.026.34 bushels; lbeans

1,274,000 bushels; iîuckwheat 7,149,400
bushels; mixed grains 16,157,080 hush-
els; flaxseed 5,934,9W0 bushels; Cern for
huskiîîg 7,762,700 lîushels

The, quality of the grain craps ai
1917, as indicated by the av'erage
weight in 1l), Per measuredj bushei, is au
follaws: Fai wheat 59.37 lb, as cam-.
pared with 59.52 IL. in 1916; apring
wheat 59.48 lb. as againat 56.51 lb.;
ail wheat 59.46 IL as against 57.10 lb.;
oats 33.55 IL as against 33.86 lb.;
barley 46.97 lb. as againat 45.60 IL;
rye 53.44 lb. against 54.95 lb.; pesa
59.81 lb., againat 59.88 lb.: beans 59.70
IL againat 60 lb.; buckwheat 46.49
IL against 46.35 lb.; maixed grains
44.41 IL. asinst 43.13 IL; flax-.ad
54.73 IL against 54.99 lb. and cor,
(or husking 50.18 lb. against 56.51 lb.
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Seed Potato Situaticn in Northern Ontario
Bv G. M. COLLINS, B.S.A.

IN the growing of potatoes it is extreme-
ly important that good seed of strong

vitality be used. It is a well-known
tact and generally hcieved that North-
ern grown seed will have greater vitality
than that produced in more Southern
climates. This being the case, w hy
sbould the farmers of Eastern Ontario
flot look to the Northern Districts for
their seed potatoes? For this purpose
the Province of Ontario has, lying with-
in its own borders, -,omne of the most
suitable land to liu founid anywhere.
Probably one of the finest sections in
the whole North land for the produc-
tion of potatoes is a portion of the

District 'if Thunder Bay. While splen-
did crops of potatoes have been pro-
duced in ail parts of the District, a
section particularly well suited to the
growing of potatoes lies adjacent to
and ivest of the Twin Cîties (For,
William and Port Arthur). This sec-
tion has an area (if about 40,000 acres,
the greater part of which has a sandy
or gravelly lo.un surface soil and a red
dlay sub-soil. Hure potatoes are cul-
tivated under ideal conditions of soil
and clirnate, and it is a vMr common
sight to see ten, fifteen and twenty
acres of this crop under cmltivation on
one farm.

à 584.,, JiM5.1.1 PM liiiiii « b MU. bon@
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In addition ta favorable sil ane
climatic conditions, Our growers have
neyer had ta spray potatoes for bug@
or blight as bath are practically un.

* known in this Northern District. There
* is, however, a small amaunt of Black

Leg, Rhizoctonia and Mosaic in the
district; but these diseases will be
eradicated and cantrolied by those
growers who are producing flrst dlais
8eed POtatoes, as the fields will he
tharoughly rogued af diseased plants
and onlu disease-free seed wili be used.
Many ai our grawers are specialîzing
in 'this important crop and are fullv
aware af the possibilities of praducing
high-grMdc seed for market, either ii
Eastern Ontario or in the Centrarl
Western States.

In order that aur District might pro-
duce a large quantity of seed potataes
next seasaii, the Ontario Department
of Agriculture is supplving a consider-
able quantity of pure *seed ta supple-
ment what aur grawers already have,
and aIl of this sced will be planted next
spring and grawn under condi,«n:;s
mentioned abave. Hence, next Jid
there should be a large quantity of stePd
potataca in this district for sale. This
Northern grown, disease-free seed
should find a realy market in Eastern
Ontario.

There are many varieties af potataes
produced in this district, but nf ail
thase grosen, the Carmen No. 1 is the

311
premier patato. Under field ,condi-
tions this variety has given larger yields
ai more uniform tu'oers than any ather
variety tested, inc!uding Gold Coin and
Green Mountain. Beingofgood quality
and an excellent keeper it will readily
seil ta those v hia know it.

For the seed market aur growers will
praduce thrce varieties, viz: Irish Cob.
hier, Carmn No. 1 and Green Moun-
tain. As an early potato the Irish
Cohbler -vields well in this district. It
is favored by aur growers and will woon
be ont. of the leading varieties in this
iocaliuy. Bath ai th- late varieties will
be grown, the former for bath seed and
tali purposes, while the latter will be
Pý«oduced chiefly for the seed market
us it does nat mat,;re sufficiently in
this district ta be af good table quality.
Althaugh ther, is a fairly large supply
ai potatoes in this district at the
present time, Eastern groseers will be
unable ta secure a supply of sced fram
this source next spring as no system ai
inspection was carried out last season.
There should be, hr'wever, a large
supplY ai first-class seed potatoes avail-
able next faîl, and Eastern grawers
would do well ta make a thorough trial
ai this Northern grawn se--d. Good
varieties, true ta name, disease.free,
graded tubers will be Produced and
offered for sale by aur growers, The
logical market for this high class seed
is in Eastern (Ontario.

Culiioge kindly, those frieiidships of your youlh; il is only in that generits limelhey are formed. How différeni the injimacies of arte" yeors are and hou, much weaherthe gras p of yogir hand afLer il hma been shaken about in Lueenly >.ears* commercewùh the world, anid kias squected and droPPed a lhousand cqually corclcss palets.
-Tennysoun.

1
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Good Seed and the Vegetable Grower
BY WAALTE R J. COOKE

IN considering the subi 't of seed-
prod uction for the. vegctablc grower,

we find his dependence on s-ed of high
qu.îlity greater than in any other branch
of agriculture. His resuits must be
certain, the essence of chance in his
crop must be eliminated. The reasons
for thi, - casily undlerstood. [le has
the *.ighest-priccd land, the choicest
location of the înost fertile soif. His
lahor is bigh-priced, b;s holding near
large citici. forces hinm to compete with
munition works and large industrial
plants. The ever-ircreasing pricer of
the alitntiant matcrial, essential ini his
intensive cultivation of a few acres,
adds t(> an overhead, which forces the
grower to produce maximum crops or
face financial faîlure.

One of the foremost causes of failure
in agriculture is pour .seedt, weak in
germination, wanting in trueness to
type and lacking in vigor of growth.

We read todày the ever-increasing
neceqsitv for home.grown vegetable
seed and the advice is timely. l)ifficul-
ties, however, arise in practice that will
probably prevent the grower from be-
coming his own seedman until forced
to, do so by dire necessity. It might lic
possible for growers to co-operate. If
eacb grower would undertake tu pro.
duce enough seed of onz given variety
to supply his neighbors, the busis 'ss of
home production would be sirrn ,ified,
insomuch as one man would be forced
to hecome a specialist in the production
of only one variety.
'?he troubles found in popularizing

seed-growing among vegetable-men are
many. The saving of înany of the
parent stocks until spring in good condi-
tion would prove awkward under or-
dinary storaqe conditions. The control
of insecte and diseases that would

attack seed-growing stock and tm
l)roper sdving atnd cleaning of scd] 1<,
sow froin the seed drill as smcll as
commercial stock wot' d also deter the
growcr froin lx-conîiîîg his ow n %eed-
merchant.

The most (>utstanding feature against
se( production, bowever, lies in the
fact that the grower's time is entirely
taken up in the inost exacting depart-
ments of bis oicuptl)ti(in. He must
oversev, aý a mIle, bis working force; he
must personally attentî the coîttrol

i f nsects and diseas- id the market-
ing end of the bu'.i'- generally falîs
to the lot of thv 1. He bas little
time remaining itcnd to the uit-
remittent and s titie i(work (f growing
bis own seed stiîply.

With scientific mien difbicult to retain
in our present conditions the v'egetablc
grower takes the course of least resis-
tance and buys bis seed front outside
sources. Sometimes it is possible to
obtain a few seeds locally from parties
making a specialty of certain varietieq,
but the bulk of the seed is obtained'
from seed merchants. Some secd'
bouses grow a large percentage of their
seed on their own farms; some supervise
the growing of seeds on the farms of
contracting parties, and still other
companies bu%, the bulk of tbeir supplies
>uirigbt. In the case oif rulS.ble flrms

the best stock obtainable is purchased,
and firms that do not value tbeir reptu-
tation buy the cheapest seed olîtainable
regardless of quality. Wben the sources
open to the grower are noted it is easily
understood that he must use great judg-
ment and do sonne experimental work
to secure reliable seed.

Even the reliable firmq may not
produce seed that is desiralîle. Ore
firm may maire a specialty of a certain
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variety for the greenhouse; another fi
the northern grower for outside plan
ing, and stili another firmi wull breed Il
strain for southern conditions. or
scedman may select his variety f(
great Productivity; another may ha%
the same variety not so0 productive, hi
of hetter quality and1 still another ma
sacrifice both attributes in his strdj
for disease resistance.

The grower, therefore, nmust find th
@train that gives him what lw mos
desires, or is Most suitable for his par
ticular section.

Good work has heen donc hy th,
government in forcing seed firins t(
designate the percentage of gcrmitiation
This is a grzat he;p to the grower. P
lOw germination is not fatal, buti
sparse sowing of it would he disastrous
Many of the garden seeds retain thei<
vitality for beveral years and the growel
cao easily buy these a year ahe-ad, test
them for germination, quality and vigor
of product and use them for his sowings
the following year, if satisfactory.

There are anme seeds. however, that a
grower may produce in his own gardien
with little trouble. Those that produce
seed from seed in one season. The
cucurbits, corn, beans, peas, tomatoes
and potatoe are the moist easily saved
of our gardien seeds and can be success-
fully grown if a few rules are followed.

If any one variety of vegletable is
desired true to type the seed plot must
be far removed fromn anY nf its own
family; else a crosa-fertîlization will
occur and the variety ruined for seed
true to, type.

Corn should be saved front the edge
rows of a Plot isolated from any other
variety. If two or three rows were
Planted alone for aeed purPoses the
wind would an scatter the pollen that
the resulting seed wrould be usieleas.
The edge re» of your Patch are desir.
able because the better light and cir.

rcutiioIl gise', il Ietter mtaturuil 'ced.
t-The '<aving of corni, front lat' nmaiuring

is varieties, in Ot<irio, is a gamîde as the
me carly frosts su oftcn injure the p)roduct.

rTOmiatOc'< mlu't b-' well r 'nmoveil front
'cother varieic' and owing tii il tendeur

It to re cvert ni ust have conustan t seltct iiit.
y Ilhü rut ucîits niusit not lie p~~lanted

i n proxinîity; the ditTerent spc s hav-
ung a tendecy tii cross-fertil.'.. The

le sectl friim a lusî,ious nmelon ma>, Produce
t Melon- with a distinctive squash.likc

-flas or if the squash and Meîlon patches
wcrc in the same section of the gardien.

2 The Potatii, dlthough an enlargement
3at the enl of an undecrgroundl stem,
* rther thall a truc seed can bc im-

Proved under home conditions of
tgrowth. 'rhat the avcrage yield of

potatoes in Ontario is 114 Imushels pKr
acre instead of 250 bushels, is largcly

*the result of planting tubers of poor
vitality. To increase the vitality of the
potato, immature seed sliould be pro-
duccd; that is, tubers fromn vines which
neyer ripened. The only înethod of
producing this desired result in Old
Ontario is to Plant a few rows of pota-
tocs for seed very late in the scason.
The frost cutting the vines when they
are still green gîves us a tuber of good
vitality and this with a roguing of the
patch fordiseasedplanttswilldomuch to
increase our yield of this popular produnt.

The saving of seed from varieties of
vegletables other than those mentioned
would require more science than the
average grower would care to exercise,
and more time than be could spare in
bis busy season.

It opens another avenue for the
trained O. A. C. graduate to use his
scientific training and business ability
in an Occupation which would be a
Godsend toi the community, and assure
a gond remuneration to the manager-
that of producing vital seau, true to
name and of high productivity.
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The Experimental Union as a Source of
Good Seed Supply

PROF. W. . SQUIRRELI.

F Fany justification is rcquired for in-
Scluding thc Experimental Union on

this program as a source ai gond seed,
it will bc faund in its past record. For
thirty-two ycars this arganization has
heen supplving farmers with good s-ed
of thc best î'arieties. and during this
pcriod oi timt- 81,604 farmers situat-d
in cvery township and cicry county of
Ontairio have- rcceivcd material.

The Fecd, distributed thrqugh the
medium of1 the Experimental Union,
was nearly ail grawn in t.he Experi-
mental field at the College. This seed
was carciully tcsted for a periad ai five
years or morc and must have shawn
same special mzrit ta warrant its dis-
tribution. Same ai this seed has been
the product ai importations fromt for-
eign countries, and some ai it ai syste-
matie selection and ai artificial cross~-
fertilization. The Experimental Union
has realized, and realizes today that
anc ai the chici weaknesses in trop
praduction in the Provinct is the
presence ai tae, many varicties in the
different classes ai crops. Its aim,
therciore, bas been, and is. ta send aut
a comparativclv iew varieties and those
only ai the very best.

The Experimental Union has given
te the farmers ai Ontaria such varicties
as the Mandscheuri barlce', the 0. A. C.
No. 21 barlcv, now practically the only
kinds grown; the 0. A. C. No. 72 oats,
ane oi the most grawn oats in Ontario;
the 0. A. C. No. 3 oats, the Dawson's
Golden Chai! and t>se 0. A. C. No. 104
wintcr wheats and ses'cral other varie-
ticn whaae retords speak for themnsclves.

The Experimental Union han pro-
vided the hasis oi seed supply for mach

ai the wark ai the Canadian Seed
Crowers' Association, the Ficld Crop
Campetitians. Schaol Fairs and other
arganizations.

A large share ai the prizes obtained
hy exhibitors in the past iew years at
the Provincial Winter Fair at Guelph,
at the Eastern Winter Fair at Ottawa,
and St the Canadian National Exhibi-
tion at Toronto have gane ta varieties
whicb were first distrihuted by the
Experimental Unian.

Some ai the largest seed bouses in
Canada have considered varieties ai
seed, which had their source in the wark
ai the Experimental Union, ai sufficient
importance ta icature themn in their
secd catalogues.

It in truc that the Experimental
Union only deals in small quantities,
and it is also true that occasionally we
bave complaints iram farmers because
we do flot send more seed. These men
say, "We can't be bothered with these
ýmaII quantities, but &end us a bushel or
t wo and we shall be glad ta grow them. "
If it were passible for us ta send these
arger amaunts, which it is neot, we

would be deieating the chici purpose for
which the Experimental Union exista,
that ai enabling the farmer ta find out
for himachi and under bis own condi-
tions whicb methoda or vanieties are
best auited ta bis iarm. The aver-age
farmer 1 think, mucb over-eatimatea the
time it requirea for theae amaîl quanti-
tics ta increaee ta large amounta. It in
possible for ane sced ai oata ta increaac
ta anc bundred buahela in three yeara,
and wc have had experimcnters who
front the third year's crop front mcd
supplied by the Experiniental Union
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have sold hundreds of dollars worth af
seed.

Sufficient secd ia sent ta each experi-
menter ta sow 1-80th of an acre, ey-
cepting in the case af potatoes when the
amaunt is only enough ta plant 1-lOOth
of an acre. In addition to these
amnounts it is possible for paid members
of the Union to get one "Member's
Special" which consista generally of
five pounds of aeed.

The farmer wbo abtains Expierimen-
taI Union sced, though the quantity may
not be large, is sure af getting, f ree of
charge, seed of varieties trtie ta name,
the best seed ai these varieties as the
sccd is ail handpicked, and material free
from any fungus disease where it in
possible ta malce it no.

The Department of Field Husbandry
keeps a list af men who have goad seed
for sale, and farmers wha * ish ta obtain
seed af thase varieties which -have been

distributed for some time by the Experi-
mental Union, in larger quantities than
ia regularly supplied for experiment,
may do se, by ivriting ta the Director of
Co-aperative E'cperiments in Field Crops.

Perhaps the chief causes af the suc-
cens other thàn the supplying of good
s-ci in the distribution work ai the
Experimental Union lies in the fact that
it is abli- ta reach every farmer, even
thosz the mont remote from the chief
seed centres, and that its methad ai
aperation is campetitive.

The obtaining ai the best seed ai the
best varieties cannat be too strangly
emphasized when we cansider, if we
take the case ai alfalfa alone, that it is
passible ta get seed ai this crap .which
will vary in Production fram nathing ta
nearly five tons ai hay per acre. No
farmer cauld have hetter insurance
on his crapa than in pravided by the
sowing ai the best seed.

The Development of a Seed
R. E. STONE, Ph. D., Lecturer in Botany, 0. A. C.

S INCE nearly ail ai aur field andgarden crops are grown [rom serd
mont ai us are intcrested in the way
seed develope. In order ta understand
how one in iormed it will be necessarv
ta see what it contains and also ta go
farther back and sec, irom what, each
structure is develaped.

The seed consista ai an embrya or
young plant, the germ, together with a
certain amaunt ai stored food, the en-
dosperm, for its urne, and the -whoîe
protected by anc or more seed cona.
In order ta produce seed the co-opera-
tion ai several flawer parts ig neoessary.

The parts ai a flower neoessary or
eusential for seed productian are: First,
the etamées, and second, the pistil.
Each ai the flower Parts produces ane
or both ai the essential elements.

The atamens are formed just inaide
ai the bright cnoila. The large struc-
ture at the top ai each stamen in the
anther in which is produced tiny graina,
the pollen grains, which furnîsh the
maIe element in fertilizatian.

The pistil is in the center ai the
flower. Each pistil fias a rtigma ta
receive the pollen, a style or connective,
and an ovary at the base. In the ovary
smaîl aval structures called ovules, are
produced. Each ovule is attached ta
the avary wall by a little atalk called a
funiculus through which food will enter
the developing seed. The ovule proper
consista ai a large central structure
called the embryo.sac, which contains
the egg or female element and a fusion
nucleus which wîll be canoerned in
forming the foad reserve. The embryo.

7 '; 7-ý11M
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sac is protected by several coats: first,
the nucellus, then th2 inncr integumcnt,
and finally the outer integument. The
integuments do not form a complete
caver but there is a minute hale through
themi known as the micropyle.

In ord,-r that a seed may be formed
it is necessary that the cgg in the
embry o-sac bc fertilized, that is, unite
with a maie element or sp!rm, and this
is brought about in the fallowing way.

The pollen grains are brought ta the
stigma either by wind or insecte, or in a
few cases by watcr. W'hen a pollen
grain lands on the stigma of a suitable
pistil it germinates or âprouts and sends
out a siender tube, that is a pollen tube,
which grows down through the style
into the cavity of the ovary and is
attracted ta the micropyle of an ovule.
It then grows through the micropyle,
pierces the nucellus and entera the
ernlryo-aac. Tbe end of the pollen
tube then dissolves and allows the
sperme ta escape into the embrya.sac.
Each pollen grain give rise tu two maie
elements or spermes, en two sperms enter
the ovule.

One sperni wili fuse with the egg.

This constitute% fertilization. The fer-
tilized egg now begins to grow and
fromt it a young plant or emhbryo, the
germ. is formcd.

The second sperm fus2s with the
fusion nucleus and form., the endosperm
nucleus andI this will give riqe to the
endosperm oi reserve food for the
young plant. ln some cases, as in
peas and beans, the embryo or germn is
very greedy and absorhs ail the end,,-
sperm before the seedi is ripe.

As the embryo or germ and the endo-
sperm increase in size the nucellus is
crushed. The inner integument grows
somewhat and forms the thin, delicate
inner seed coat or tegmen. The outer
integument increases much in thickncss
and becomes hardened and waterproof,
forming the outer %eed coat or testa
which protects the seed from injury.

When a seed is ripe the germ ceases
to grow, the endosperm becomes %ome-
what dry, the outer seed coat or tesa
becomes firni. In this condition the
s-ed is capable of enduring dry weather
or coid, en that by means of seed the
plant passes through seasons unfavor-
able for growth.

When the seed is placed in a. warm,
moist place, it will take up water. The
embryo wili begîn to grow again, break
out of the seed coat. use up the endo-
sperm and finaiiy form a new plant
havine, chê actera of bath the plant on
which the seed was formed and the
plant which produced the pollen.

Pis 2. A ".d Mk-Ioeo@yIs. TuI.-4..n., T.5 -
oe5. Ed -. dnrU.,., £,b ~ ants
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Home- Grown Man gel Seed
BY Il. W. NIAXNNstIt, 18

U ~ND).URTEDLY the greatesi
problemt that will con(ront tht

farmcr in 1918 in respnnding to th(
calý 'or production wili bu the s"curine
of an adequate supply of lalxw, eithei
skjlled or otherwjse. Th laltor short.
age wiIl scarcely, permit of an inercasýd
production by virtue of a greater acr--
age tilled; hence, the only logical solu-
tion for the situation must bc in our
concentration of efforts upon the grcat-
est Possible acreage that the labor
existing can handie. We must realize,
however, that cffici'.ncv in production
with the shortage in labor which at
Prescrnt faces [is, can only be secured I)w
more att-ntion to an<l better cultiva-
tion ouf the soul, and b>, the sowing of
choice, pure seed of the h4%t varieties
of farm crops.

The source of rouit sced, for which
Canada was dependant upon EuiropIe,
has practirallv lx'come exhausted, and
on accouint of this state of affairs Cana-
dians must realize that the titre, is ripe
for establishing and di-veloping certain
indutstries in the Dominion, which wcre
either not il, existence before the war or
were conductL'd on a smali sicale. Among
these the produtcion of mangel seed in
an important one, and an industry
whose development would make Canada
independent of foreign market%.

Mangels are bi-ennials, i. e., they re-
quire, as a rule, two ),cars to develop
seed. Their first year is employed in the
development of roots in which in stored
the food. The second year, on plantîng,
the food is utilized in the formation of
the seed-bearing mtalice.

When selecting roots from the mangel
crop to be used for secd production the
following year, a very close selection in
advisablc. Ali roots selected should

lue perfect ly soi r<1 free front disease
ani confient as nearly as, possilc to the
ideai type of the variet, . 'rhty should
be. uniformi li color, 'ic, shape and
gr'neral character of top. l'rongy roots
qhould lue a'.oiued. The mangels thug
selected are thenl stored .ut a tempera-
turc of front 33 to 38 <legrees, .,a
weli ansrttel.ud properly ven-
tilated cellar affording sittisfilctor>, con-
dit ions.

lin the sPrinig as soon as the land
can lue conVeniently worked, and the
danger of heavv frost is paqt the moots
May lu plauuted aftcr thr selet-d plot
has been thoroughlv worked into al
fine state of tilth. To avoid the drying
out of the roots by exposure to the sunt,
caure mus(t lw tak-t in plattt ilg to se
that thte crowns are the oni> exposed
Parts, ;it tht- ecI of thue ground surface.

Plantittg is uuost sat isfactuurily done
with a spade, placing the roots 3q) itcihes
apart a,,ch wav. Cultivation as l)rac.
ti'ued for puut.tocu is thtn carried on.
The %ced-luearing stalks will alpix r verv
soon after tht' roots are plantet' andI
thtese will contitute to develop during
the season dnd in july v ill hlo(u~om andi
set seed. Harvtstiug should commence
as lioon as the most mature seed clusters
have turned light brown which is
usually about September.

Cutting May be donc by the use
of a good sharp spade with which the
extreme top of the root is eut off. The
stalks are thtn gathered and tied in
small sheaves. The sheaves are then
butted; that is, the tops of the rmots are
cut front the ends of the stallot, and the
sheaves are placed in rather open stooks.

Tht crop should remain in etook until
the Beed is quite dry and hard. In

(Cosslinued on page xxv)

1 -
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Seed Selection
By R. CmxEo

OOD seed, like good ive-stock, i
Gprojuced oniy y a limited numbe

by sowing the ven' best seed availabli
that we tan materially increase tht
Production and quality uf our cerea
crope while labor conditions remain aÉ
they are. Cereal grains for seedini
purposes 'rust be selected in order te
get the Sýeat strairis and largent
producers.

There are thre.. methods of selecting
seed.

1. Individual selecion.
2. Mans selection.
3. Mechanical selection.
The first method bas been adopted

largely by the Experimenta! Farms and
Agricultural Colleges. The second is
the one adopted by the Canad an Seed
Growers Association, and ia use 1 by the
growers of good seed from the Atlantic
to the Pacifie. By this means thou-
sanda of buehels of good sced of cereal
graine are placed on the markets an-
nually. We will give a brief outline of
thie way in which Mass selection is
made as it is the moit aatisfactory plan
of selection for the average grower.

Sufficient heada of grain of ideal type
and heavy prolific tendency to aew a
one-quarter acre plot are gathered from
a field of ripe standing grain. Only
heada which arc large, truc te type and
free from disease are taken, thue, wc
get only thý healthicet, hardicet and
moat prolific plants. These will pro-
duce grain truc te type and fairly re-
sistant ta disease. The sced thue
seected is used in the seed-plot
and the best heada from this plot
may ke eelected and in eligible for
registration. The yield from the one-
quarter-acre plot should be high, at
lest 20 btuhels in the case of ote, and

8 in * elite stock." This crop will next
r yesr produce firit generation and so on.
i After the third generation the eeed is

net registered. Seed secured in this
wisy is far above the average on the

1.narket because it is pure, truc te type,
1Plump and healthy and the selection has
a tendency te produce thinnese of hull.

This method may seem to, entail a
vast amount of work, but it does not.
The time required te obtain a large trop
of théq aelected seed is comparatively
short for with the third generation the
yield should ameunt to, many thousands
of buahels providing aIl the seed is used
for sowing and the tiîth and fertility of
the soiR is maintained. We muet aise
remember that this seed commande
about 20% higher price than that
ordinarily produced. Most of our heavy
producing fields that carry off thf prize
meney in the Field Crep Comt.it ions
are those for which the seed ',.e been
specially prepared by selectien *f thia
sort. In these competitiens pt.. y of
varietycountsone-fifthoelthe totaLwocre.

Mechanical selection will grade the
seed, but it (ails té establieh aay stan-
dard either in purity of variety or type
or kind of grain. A few large, plump
grains are eften produced on ýa stalk
which May kear net more than twenty
grains, but by mechanical selection
these grains wiRl ke threwn in with the
graine Irom prolific plante. Rn this way
the average yield the Iollowing year
will ke censiderably lowered. "Like
begets like," in terceas as in animal@.

Selection gives ue ketter eeed, pure,
hcalthy, free from other varietis of the
same kind of grain, and prolifit. These
facte should bean incentive te aRR (armere
to make selectione from their beet varie.
tics of cereal graine and thue increase
the yield during these etrentious times.

M ~
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The Hloney Bee in Relation to Fruit and
Seed Production

Bv J. B. MuNiRO, '19

D ARWIN, the great naturalist sai('No bees, no seed. No s-ed, n
increase of the flower. The more seed
from the lower, the more flowers froc,
the seeds." To completely understani
the relationship between the bees an(
the production of seeds, we must knov
the structure of flowers and the func
tions of their various parts, and also tht
activities of the bees.

The flowers of different plants ma>
be one of three kinds: 1. Both sexes arc
pr-sent in one flower, i. e., each flower
contains bath mtimen and pistil.

2. Individual flowers may bc of
diflerent sexes-s-,taminat,. and pistil-
late.

3. The sexes may be separate in
individual plants, and staminate flow-crs
are borne on anc p'ant while pistillate
flowers are borne on another. In order
for a seed to be produced it is necessarv
that pollen grains from the anther be
transferred ta the stigma and the ovule
fertilized by it. A gond illustration of
how fertilization takes place is smnj on
page3li, figure No. 1. This shows the
way in which the pollen tube reaches
the ovule.

AIl flowers are flot dependent on
insects for pollination. Therc are many
agents that aasist in distributing the
great numbers of pollen grains that are
produced, but there are saine flowers
that are sa constructeci that the transfer
of pollen muât be made direct (rom
flawer ta flower by insect visits, and
bees are the nîost dependable insects
for this work. In the economy of
nature the wind and wild insects are
suméint agents for this work, but man
hansa, conoentrated his efforts and

1,increaâed his orchards and fields, and
o bY intensive cultivation hias caused the
s "two blade.,- to grow where onc grew

rithat he musc now pravide means for the
Jpollination of the blossoins or his
ilabors will have been in vain.
î The following notes from a lecture on

* Blossom Fercilization' by l'rof. J. E.
Howitt, emphasize the importance of
the honey-bee in the grawing of fruit and

seed.
«Croa-pollination is when the pollen

[ romn the anthers of anc flawer reaches
the stigma of another flower on a dis-
tinct plant of the saine species. The
resulting fertilîzation is crosii-fertiliza.
tion. By a distinct plant is meant a
plant Produced from sec~d flac produced
by buddîng, grafcing. cuttings, etc.
Different apple tret's of tht marne variety
are therefore îlot dlistinct plan- . Thegreat nmajoritY of aur Plants are cross-
pollinated and cross,-(ert ilizt.

-Becs are m'irec important ini iheir
office of cross-r.ollinatccrs thati ini the
production of honey. As eilntof
this we find first Nature's e%,identce .î,îul
second, experimental evidence. N a-
ture's eviclence-tht numerous special
adaptations found among flowers for
insect pollinacian andI more emphatic
evidence the numerous spetial clev.ices
tending ta prevent seli.pollinatin,
namely (1) plants which produce flowers
in which the stameng and Pistils mnature
at different times. Saine have flowers
n which the stamens mature first, for

example Wild Carrot, Pea, Mint, Sunt.
flower and many others. Others have
llowers in which the pistil matures
first. ExamPles-lantain and Meadow
Foxtail and apple and pear ta saine
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extent. (2) Flowers with the stamcni
and pistils in different flowers-sorm
plants have the flowers with stament
antI with pistils 'on the same plant
exaitPples- Corn, Ragweed, Ptipkin
while <thers have the flowers witli
stainens on one plant and tiv flowerb

%%it'h pis tils on another plant. Exani-
pýes- WjVllow, l'(>llar, Date, Hops and
Hemp. (3) Flowers with different

lengths of stamens antI pistils such as
Primrose and Loosetrife. (4) S>elf-
sterility, llowers which must bc- cross-
pollinated before they can he fertilized
are said tsi be scîf-sterile. Many varie-
ties of aplules, pears, pltume and îwaches
are to a large extentseftri.

'Ail thesedevicesshow how important
it is that cross-pollination take place.

The agents which bring about cross-
pollination are v.ater, wind, biribs,
snails, biats and last and most important
of aIl, insects. Nearly every l)right-
î-olored flowcr we see is adapted in some
w-ay for insect pollination. Every mark
upon the flower and every formi has
somne significance in regard ta insect
ptolIiiition. lnsects, as v'ou know, visit
110oRers foîr nectar and pollen. They are
attracteil ta them lîy the sweet odors
and the display ouf color.

"i mai' le said that lices are abso-
lutely indispensable for the production
of fruit and claver seed and that a bec-
keeper docs nat honestly steal his living,
but that his becs earn every ounce of
honey that theY secure from the plants
they visit.'

The honey-bee has much ta recom-
mend it for the work of pollenating the
blassams in our archards and fields.
Nature has endawed it with persever-
ance and a lave for work. She has alsa,
Rupplied the flowers with -nectar ta
attract the becs. In taking the nectar
fromn the flowers the bee gathers the
tiny pollen grains on her hairy body and
quite unintentionally transfers them ta

the next flowcr she visits. It is a note-
worthy fact that becs do not go prp-

imiscuously from ane kind of plant ta
*anather, but they visit floweis of the
*saine species during the time of tht
1hune%, flow from that partictîlar source;

thus, their work as pollen distributors
is advantageously dii-ectcd.

Becs do not gather nectar only from
plants but when rearing brood thcy
gather large quantities of pollen for
food. This pollen is carried ta th, hive
in little pellets on the hind legs of thc
bec and in passing from flower to flower
the fine pollen grains are brought into
contact with the stigmas of the flowers
and sorte grains adhere and funiction in
the fertilizatisîn of the ovules of that
flawer. The pollen that is carricd ta the
hive is used in the preparation of fond
for the young Iarvae. Thus, we sec that
the bec in gathcring food fr hcr yaung
and storing food for the winter is alsa
daing a mighty work in producing food
for mankind. It is estimated that the
honev that the becs produce, though
very valuable, is not ncarly of so great
valtie as is the work they do as pollina-
tors.

Few people realize that there are nat
sufficient wild becs and other insects ta
adeeluately pollinate the blossoms in
districts whcre large quantities of fruit
are being grown or in areas wher2 claver
sccd is being raiscd. Bec are the only
solution ta the prablemn of increasing
production in these areas because thcy
adapt themBelves ta man-made homes
and artificial conditions. They cannat
be damesticated but they can be con-
trolled and hiandIcd with succesa pro-
viding the fondamental laws which
govern their tendencies are obeyed.

Fruit-grawers who are contemplating
increazing their out-put this year will
do well tai study their neighborhond and
sec il thcy are surrounded by -bons
enough ta pollinate the blossonts. If

M
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bees are scarce no amount of cultiva-
tion wiii give a good crop for, while
lmaii fruits ma), he sufficienti>' poijin-
ated b>' naturai agencies, it requirca the
work of becs to transfer the pollen fron
fower to flower in the larger trees.
Vetgetabie growers to muust flot ove'r-
look the importance of bees. They are
necessar>' where cîîcumiîers, vitions,
tonmatoes and other fruits are L."ing
raiscd, and in grten.house work becs
can sav'c a great dt'aI of labor b%'
Poliinating lowcr,. that w'ouid otht.r.wîsc th.îte to be donc by hand. hinareiîs
devoted to the Production of Msike
and W~hite cdover secd bues art' indi.-
pensilie.

il t scms hardi> possiiii t hat aîny
Ph'a shoulîl haVe to lic made for the.
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preservation of ils fruit-growing
districts, but s9uch is the case. We' can-
flot too strongiy ernphasize the fact
that spraving during thte lime of fuil
bloomi has a Most serious effect on the
bcclkteeig industr>.. Hilling the i>ios-
sonis ai th poison stpray sim y mii>'nîans
the destruct ion Of thioîîsjîîî of Our
bnefactors. It take .ver%- littie of the
ifls2ctiide ust'd ini spray s to kij ices
anti if the' colonies. a re aorking W-11
ispras ing when thte trees .îr ' ini bloomnis
most disdstrou. Iit ] ai w' t'! for
frui t-grhwt'rs il relltivî",r t hat spray.
ing d t thte rimet of fuil Iiooîo is of r'
lit tl ose hteven in t'ont roiiing t he codiing.
mot h aînd t hrt' are 110w i.aws of the'
Dominion -'n.îcied i lgist t his prar-
t lt'e.

C'leaning Seed Grain
Ili, R. E. B iciî j(

T HE -Alliics arc asking the' Canaîiiaîifiarmers to prodiote ma;ximum n croi»
of ct'rt'a grains, This. i.. vcry !ssc-ntiaî
lit th . present timt', owving to tht serious
shortage of food-stuff,. avaiiaiîiî for thte
Allitd natitons. The Canadiaîî farmers
arc s2riîîusi>' handicapped b>' the short.
age of farm laborers. For eut h fanmer
tb get maximum cropï of cert'ai grains,
it îs v.cry important that the very hcst

seed possiibie shouid be aown. it has
been proven b)' oui Agricuiturai Col-
leges and Experimentai Stations that
large Plumnp seed gis'es the highest yield
per acre. lt ià ver necessar>' that each
farmer prepare his --ed grain for soa'ing,
before the rush of spring work hegîns.

In cieaning seed the aim should be to
obtain a lmPie containing only the
larger and Plumper kernels of the kind
of crop dellired. To produce a sampie
of this kind it isl necessary tu renos'e

1impurities such ils Itràiw., chaff, diri
aind other iîîert Inatter, aerd seeds,
seeds of crops iitht'r thaît the kind de.
sired, andî any smnaii, ishrîtnikenî ilîlma.
turc and otherwisc iriferior kernîti. of
the kind bceing cit'aîed.

inîProper cieaniîîg of aeed is in mont
cases lue t the iack of the necessary
riddies and screens, or to the fanning
Miil flot being propeniv regîtiatcd. An>'
gocxd fanning miii in which thorough
control oser the air iîlast is Possible,
and in which a series or four or more
ridilles and screens may be adjusted at
wiii, Cati bit fitted and operated t0 do
fair>' good work.

The air biast inii fanning miii is in-
tended tu remos'e as much as poqqible
of thc iighter material without unneces-
slary waste of plump seed; it in flot
strong enough unls a few gond seeds
are being blown out with the chaif.

*1.~ -
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This is the only way of removing some
impurities which, on account of their
smnall sizç, cannet be separated by
sieves. The work of the air blast is
doubly important on account of the
fact that the removal of th,~ light ma-
terinl asaists the sieves, by removing
pnrt of the grain that would otherwise
have to go through them, and prevent-
ing them from becoming clogg 4 

with
this light material. In some milis this
fact is taken into account when the
air blast is increased, hy automatically
decreasing the shake of the sieves.

It is Most important to have a full
equipment of both wire and perforated
zinc riddles and screcns of ail sizes made
for small seeds. The riddle or top
sitve should he large enough to ]et
the seed through and hold back the
larger impurities. When weed sttds
similar in size to the seeds in which they
occur are very prevalcnt, their s:para-
tion cannet be satisfacîorily accom-
plishtd. In cleaning such seed regulate
the slant of tht riddlt, amount of shake
and size of the optning in tht hopper
so that the sample will travtl slowly,
and as much as possible of tht sttd will
fnd its way through the riddle. lm-
puritits larger than plump sced will
travel the Iength of the sieve and fall
hehind. Do not give tht riddl so much
shake or have it et sut-h a pitch that
much of the sted ruito off with the
weed seeds. The screen or Iower sieve

should be just large enough to, let the
good setd through. It is not large
enough unless small kernels of tht kind
of seed being cleaned art taken' out
along with the wttd »teds. Lowtr
sitves art usually made of woven
wire.

ln cleaning cereal grains for sted it
is ofttn advisablt to rtmove from ont-
third to one-haif of tht total bulk.
Whtn grain is thus thoroughly cleantd,
most of tht wted seeds will be removtd
with tht scrtenings. Special attention
should he given to the removal of smut.
linhroktn smut bals ara imptrvious
to tht solutions ustd to dtstroy smut
sports on tht surface of tht kerntls.
linless ail smut bals art removed, tht
grain is hiable to be rtinfecttd, thus
rendering tht labors of trtat;.lg it of no
aveu, by tht breaking of a ftw of these
smut halls. Farmers growing clover
and grass seed should co-operate in
purchasing a modtrn cleaning plant
for such sctd. It is very hard for in-
dividual farmers to titan such sted
thorosghly with tht common fanning
Mill.

There art meny nId fanning milîs in
use wîth many of tht original sieves
broken or worn out. Thest could be
rcplaced loy new unes or by obtaîning
new sieving and putting it on tht oId
frames. It is advisable al.«o thnt farm-
ers obtein tht right sieves for cltaning
the different varietits of grains.

T'here is a spectacle grander than the ocean, andi than is the conscience. There iso spectacle gronder thon the sky, andi il is the iuteria, of the soul. To vrite the poem
of the human conscience, vert the subject only one mon, andi le the lowest of men,
would he rcducing ail epic Poems imb one suf>reme andi final e>05. It is no more
Possible Io prevent thought front rerting Io an ideal thon the ýeo from rcturning
to the shore. Wilh the sailor this is coUsd $t tides; uitA the cul Pri il is callcti rcsnorse.
God hAtves the soul lihe the octan.-Jse>h Cook.

1~
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TH c hief service rend red to maAbyE our wild bîrds is the destructio

or holding in check of inseet pestt
Another indispensibie service is that ci
thc Birds of Prey in feeding upon smal
rhotlents and reptiles. Intermediate il< importance cornes the destruction o
weed seeds by the members of thi
family Fraginillidae, to which belong tht
sparrows, finches, buntings, and gros
heaktt, containing in ail about oneý
seventh of our birds. These so-calletj

IL r1.4 mat-.y

sBeed-eaters" are by no means restrie.
ted ta that diet, for aIl consume large
numbers of insects when they are
available and also feed their Young aI-
mot entirely tipon insects. Weed-
seeds form their mont staple article of
f-od during autumn, winter, and early
spring. The bills of these birds are
especialîy fitted for -peed-esting being
stout, short, and strong in order that
the hulis or sheils may be quickly
broken and the kernel only. caten.

The following are a few members of
the family which are worthy of note.

No bird in more welcome ta the

n winter-weary than the Song Sparrow,
n the harbinger of spring. It arrives

L about the end of March adis much
,f casier heard than scen, for when not

1pouring forth ifs ahundance of cheery
1music, it is busy searching for seed.t
funder rubbish, or along fences, or

seratchingin the soil. Tlhe Fielii Vesper,
Savannah, and Chipping Sparrows are ail

*common and beneficial sommer resi-
*dents, while the White-throated, White-

crowne<l and Tree Sparrows arc migrants
with us and at that time feed ..;moqt
entirely upon weed seeds. A number of
the latter always remain thraughout
the winter especially in the southern
part of the province. The beautiful
American ('oldfinch is extremely fond
Of the seeds of the Scotch and Bull
Thistles and materially aids in pre.
venting the sPread of these noxious
weeds. The Towhee and Rase-breaste<j
Grosheak are aluo ground feeders to a
very large exter.t and weed seeds form
a considerable part of their diets.
Among aur winter seed gleaner. are the
Snow 'uird, Redpoll, Slate-colored junco,
and Prairie Harned Lark. The two latter
are more properly spring Migrants,
arriving in February. During the early
Part of the winter aIl weed stalks pro-
jecting above the snow are visited and
deprived of any seeds still contained in
them. In Februarv and March, when a
thaw or the strengthening sun has bared
the southward siopes and fields, these
are visited and diligently searched for
leeds which would otherwise growr and
he a menace ta the succeeding crop.

The question naturally arises, dos
the consumption of seeds by these
birds really assist ta any material ex-
tent in the contrai of weeds? cloue
observations and studies have been

THE 0. A. C. REVIEW
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mtade, notably by Prof. F. E. L. Real
and it has been fouud that cach "seed
ealer" consumes at least one-quarter
ounice of weed see<l daily duri,îg au-
tumît, wittter and early spring (about
200 days). l-xeluding the English
-sparrow and taking a coriservative
est itiat e of 75, as thlc average iturber
01 liirîls of titis family per square mile
in Onttarioî duritig these 200 days, wc
find that iii a single scason 208 potuuds
of weed seeds are consumed by themi per
square mile. This alttiurts tu 104; tons
cousumied iii Wellingtoin Coun h a nd
over 5,200) tons i lu >< Ontario. When
we consider that these are ail] surface

seeds and so have a high germtination
perceritage, we get some idea of thse
service thcse birds rettder taseard lessen-
ing the prevalancc (if noxious wceds.
Therefore, when auy of these sced
gleaners are feeditig about his fields or
garden, the farmer or gardener should
kîiow that they are doing a road work
for himn and that if encourdged to re-
maint in sufficient numbers few un.
covered Nveei seeds will escape their
quick prying eyes. Fuîrther, excepting
the English sparrose, none of the
rneînberq of titis family have any
destructive habits to offset their bieue-
ficial work.

Margarine
Although margarine has justified its

claimi to furnish a satisfactory suI)sti-
tute for butter, its production is likely
ta cease for the prescrit lu Canada.
The cottouseed oul which is a necessary
ingredieut iu its manufacture cornes
eutirely from the Ujnited States.

(;ET OUT Y017R SAP BUCKETS
Farmers and others who have maple

sugar outfits, eveti if they have flot
beetin u tse for years, should put them
to work this year. There la a sugar
shortage, and Canadian maple trees
should lie made to produce ta the
maximum. So even if you haven't
the most up-to-date equipment, tap ail
the trees von can aud make the most of
the facilitica you have on hand. There'li
be a good market for ail the maple
sugar aud syrup produced.

The first run of Canadian maple sap
hegins dawn lu Essex County, Ontario,
gencrally about March 20. Gradually,
the Warmn weather works uortheast and
the season ends up in Quebec when the
leaves break the buds.

The shipment of margarinte from the
United States is nose prohibited, aud if
the embargo applies tao the lugredieuts
as seelI as ta the finished product, fia
more can be made until some substitute
or the oil can lie devised.

RED> CROSS MUST SASE
The executive of the Red Cross So-

ciety of Regiua has asked that the
advice of the Food Controller lie care-
fully observed at auy gatheriugs lu the
iuterests of the Red Cross and that if
the hostess really wishes ta serve food
she should at least be careful flot ta, usne
the commodities most ueeded overseas.

BOYS ANDi GIRLS CAN HELP
Ses'enty-one thousaud boys aud girls

of school age last year increased the
agricultural output of Ontario ta the
value of $125,000. Every farm boy
and girl thiL% year should be encouraged
ta rear a pig, a calf, a batch of chickeua,
or ta grow a Plot of potatoes, be-ans,
corn or vegetables.

1~
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BACTERIOLOGY

Contagious Abortion
Question.-Wo~buld you kindly give

me information regarding abortion in
stock, as 1 have neyer had any tintil this
ye~ar aînd (Io not know if it is the disease,
or caused by frozen crn, or 1 should say
frozen ensilage, for 1 never hai my
ensilage freeze like it has this %,car.-
A. F. 1).

Answt!r.- -Con tagiaus abortion of rat-
tie is a disease whirh is considered ta
cause heavier financial lasses among
cattle than any other disease, except
possibly tuberculosis. It is very comn-
mon in Europe and on the American
continent. Much investigationai work
has been done and is stili being carried
on in connection wjth this disease. The
cause of the disease is known, but
satisfactory measures for its complete
contrai or eradication have flot yet
been devised.

The trouble is due ta the action af
BaCiliS âbortus in the foetus and
uterus of pregnant cows, setting up local
inflammation which leads ta any one
or ai af thŽ iollawing conditions;
abortion, premnature birth, retention of
the foetal membranes, metritis and
stcrility.

Abortion may take place at any time
during pregnancy. If it occurs in the
early stages of gestation, the amail
embryo cames away enveloped in the
inconapicuaus foetal membranes and
eaiY escapes detection. If it occurs
aiter the foetus has attained consider-i
able site, the foetal membranes are
usually retained bY the cow and the
assistance ai the Veterinary surgeonc

is requirtil ta reniove th'm. They
should lie renioveil within twelve bours
aiter aliortion, or fatal cafisequenices
ma%* re,,ult frani blood paisoning or
barterial infection. A catarrhal con-
dition of the uterus may cause grddual
death of the foetus which is flot ima-
mediatelv expelled lut betamnes mum-
mified.

Heifers, as a rule, abort earlier than
caws. In herds recently iniected the
animaIs usually abort in tram three ta
five manths aiter pregnancy; in herds
where the disease is ai long standing
abortion frequently takes place from
the 5th ta the 7th month ai pregnancy.

Unfortunately, there are no well-
marked sYMPtoms ai the disease until
abortian is about ta take place. The
animal generally will appear ta be
normal and in good health until just
belore aborting. Then nîay be noticed
a springing ai the udder, enlargement
ai the vulva, an odoriesa discharge fromn
the vagins, dîîllness and desire ta be
atane. Any, or aIl, or flane ai these
symptoms may lx naticed shortly lie.
fore abortion takes place.

Much ai the diffculty experienced in
the contraI ai the disease is due to Iack
ai knowledge as ta how the bacillus
gets into the uterus.

Same l1vestigators contend that it
gains entrance indirectly thraugh the
slimentary canai by the ingestion of
contaminated food and water; others
con tend that it gains entrance mainly,
f flot saieiy, through tihe genital organe
Previous ta the seaiing ai the uterua
vrhich occurs within 30 days aiter con-
.eption.

TIHE 0. A. C. REVlFXW
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It hag recently bean shown (Schro.der
and Cotton, 1917) that the abortion
bacillus in frequentiy prescrit in the
udder and adjacent lymph glands of
non-pregnant cows, but flot in any other
part of the body and that it is given off
in the milk from sucb cows, the cows
appearing normal and healthy in every
particular. In the case of affected
pregnant cows, the bacillus in found in
the uterus where it sets up the inflam-
mation ieading to abortion. It bas been
experimentaliy damonstrated that the
bacîllus wiii pas& from the uddar ta the
uterus ai pregnant animai, the bacillus
having an affinity for foetal tissues.
Concoquently, the. disaaa may b.
spread by mling oporations, the. miik-
or pasalng front a non-prognant animal
that has the bacillua ia the. udd.r and
le glvlag t off in thé tallit, to a pr<ignant
animal, thug Conv.ylag the. baclilUa on
thé. bands to the tests of the. prognant
animal, wii.nc. It would gain entrance
to the. udd.r and pan to the. uterus,
l.adlng t. abortion.

Attempts are being made ta prepara a
serum or vaccine the injection af which,
inta breeding cows, wili pravant abar-
tian. Some succeas bas beau. reported,
but further investigational experiments
are nal-assary hefore any generai appli-
cation ai such measures can be made.

In the nieantime it is weil ta practise
the strictest hygiene in the handiing ai
lierds where ahartion in prasent.

The. foetua, foetal membranes and
ezudat. whlch wll contala the. bacill
la large numbers, siiould b. burled
de.ply la qulclme. Everythlng witb
wbicii tbey corse la contact siiould
b. thoeoughy dlulnfet.d. 'kbe abort-
Una animal should b. iWoated and so
long as ther. la à diachare frein the
vulva, the. external genltala, tblgheanmd
uddoe sioîul b. waahod dall7 *fti a
sultabi. dialaWatant a, 2 par cent
lysol or crosol . The cow siiould neît b.

br.d again until ail diacharge bas
coa,.d. Thei. eddlng contanat.4
wltii the. dlscharg. should b. burn.d,
and the. atll weil disinf.ct.d aiter the.
animal la r.mov.d. The. attendant ln
charge of animala that hav. abort.d
should not have anythlng to do with
other catti. wlthout finit ciiangtng is
clothes and disini.cting is banda.

D. H. J.

FIELD HUSBANDRY
Subsitut, for Corn

Question.-It looks as though 1 will
ba iinable ta get any seed corn this
spring. Could you recommend any
gond sailing crop that will heip out?

Answer.-One ai the- hast mixtures
tested at Guelph and which may ha
used as an annual hay crop, green
faddar crop and soiling crap is the
foilowing: Siberian oats, 2 bushels par
acre; Prussian Blue peas, 1 bushel par
acre, making a total ai 3 bushels par
acre. Th'is mixture should ha sown as
early aa the land can ha made ready in
the spring and cut when the oats are in
the milk stage and the pea pode about
one-haif grown.-W. J. S.

Sowing Marquis Wh.at
Quation.-When wou!i you sow

Marquis wheat and hnm, much par acre?
Answr.-Marquis spring wheat and

other varieties af spring wheat should ha
sown just as soon as the land can ha
made ready in the spring. One an4
ana-hall bushels in the amount ai saad
sawn an the average sol-W. J. S.

Plantin Old Se.d Corn
Quetion.-Wauld yau advise plant-

ing seed corn ai lie 1916i crop?
Answar.-If this was good sead when

previoualy planted and the seed corn
ince harveat ha, been kept in a dry

place it wiil prabably germinate fuliy
a, wel or better than mant of the
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seed produced in 1917. However, thii
is a Point you could easily determine bi
making a germination test,-W. J. S

Sowlng Alfaff a
Question.-When is the best time te

sow alfalfa?
Answcr. Alfalfa, has lx-en success-

fully sown, first, in the spring of the
year on winter whcat just when the
snow is going awav: second, in the
spring of the year with a nurs? crop of
barleY sown at the rate of about one
bushel per asue; third, about July 15th
on land that haq been weIl cultivated
up to that timc. lIn JuIy the supply of
moisture in the soil is almost at a
minimum and, if sown St this time,
care should be taken to sow the seed
jIist after a shower of rain.-W. J. S.

FARM ENGINEEING
Correct Temperature and Humidlty for

Bug Storage
Question.-! desire information on

egg storage, especially as to the correct
temperature and humidity for the
storage period from April to December.

-F. A. B.
Answer.-Twenty-eight degrees will

not freeze eggs in cold storage; and
twenty-njne degrees F., is usually rec-
ommended as the most suitable tem-
perature, as this gives a lceway of one
degree for possible changes in tempera-
ture. For short period storage good
resuits may Le secured at a temperature
of thirty.five degrees to forty degrees F.
When stored for six months or more a
temperature of twenty-nine degrees is
considered correct, although there is
no objection to their running down to
twenty-eight degrees F. if temperature
can Le cloeely controUed.

The correct humidity for egg storage-
roomn depends on teniperature, but
about 80% moisture is correct for a
temperature of twenty-nine degrees F.

g The large plants maintain a lower
erelative humidity than this, but it is

not rccommended for long period egg
storage. In fact, there is no objection
to a relative humidity of 85%7 if circula-
tion bc goo)d.-R. R. G.

Installation of Pump
Question. I have a well abouit 150

feet from the. bouse, and the water in
it is never more than 22 feet lowcr than
the floor of the wood-sbed. Would it Le
Practicable to locat, the pump in the
Wood-shed instead of os'cr the well?-
B. L. D).

Answcr.-The Pump could be- located
in the wood-shed as you suggeq.t with
gond results. It woutldl be advisable
to put a check-valvc on the bottomn of
the.suction Pipe in order to keep the
pump w-Al primed aIl the tume. A
combination of check-valve and strainer
can Le secured, the strainer îcreventing
small sticks or dirt getting into the
suction pipe.-R. R. G;.

FLORICULTURE.
Red Spider on Flowerlng plant

Question.-! arn enclosing a few
leaves of Campanula lsophylla whîcb
bas been troubled for years with some
Pest. Just as the plants are ready to
bloom in the summer this pest gets
very bad and the leaves turn yellow
and sometimes the wbole plant is
kilked down. Can you advise wbat Io
do for the plant?-E. J. Mc('.

Answer.-The smaîl insect attacking
the speciment plant you sent is wbat is
known as the Red Spider, a very smal
minute insect that attacks the under-
side of the leaves of a great nlany
plants. A dry, qverbeated atmosphere
will induce the attacks of these pesta.
Possibly you have the plant in either
a too bot sunny window, or near a
radiator or lire heat. These plants like
a rather cool, flot ton sunny position
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A tenmliratutre of fiuty ta sixtv degrees
is quite highi enough for them.

The heùst remeîly is ta spray the plants
o>n the under-side freîîuettlv with clear
water, or saapy wiaer, ali( wlien the
leases are slightiy ilaiip, flot tau %vet,

dust the plant well with very fine, dry
powdered lowers iif Sulphur. An
applicatio ofa thle Suiphur can lie made
es'cry ten days or so.-W. H.

Repotting Geraniums
Question.- 1 have samne vei v ice

geraniums. They have liv -d ail winter,
butr have grown so long antI stalk...î
wîthîîut leaves. Would %vau a<ivise
cutting theni oir slipping them? Any
information %,ou can give wouid lie
greatly appreciateil. T. M.

Answcr. If the gcratunis Ntu nmen-
a;,n have gai stalky and unsightly

iaaking, I would advise you ta cut thern
back at once. They shoiîld lie rut iîack
ta mediumn hard grawth, allu>wed ta
stay in the winlow ini th, pots., anil
suflicient w'ater given thent ta kecp the
saoif bar-l Iv îîi't far live o, six we'ek..
until they break inta growtlî altl
Then shake thei <tut ai the oîil they
are in, eut lîack the routs abotut aite-
half their length, pot them inta a twu-
sized sillter pot than they, sere in
before in sanuiy soil, keep theni in the
small pot in the window until well-
rooted and top graath well started.
Then repat theni iat original sizeil
pot inua better soif. They shaîtid itake
good plants by sumnier tinme, treatîli
in titis way.--W. Hi

Caro of Rhododendrons and
Cyclamen

Question.-WM'll you kindly gise flic
a littie ads'ice an the cari of rhododLn-
drons? How should thry lie treated
after they have done ilaoming? Also
cyclamen?-J. McK.

Answer.-Rhndodendron plants in

pots should lie kept in-doors tintil about
the. iniddle ai May in a cool witîdow
away from lire heat. The leaves should
lie sprayed or spongeti wmth clear water
(oce a week, ai ieast. As Sun as
weaîhî-r fiermiits. toward the end oif
May, put the pilants out-of-doors in
partiai shaule oii t he nort h side ai a
fence or biuilding. Plunge or sink the
pot in the ground up ta the rim. Put
saine coal ashes or air-slaked lime
underneatit the pot ta keep out worms.
The plants shouid lie brought in-doors
toward the end ai Smptember. The.,e
plants arc not qîlite hardy iii Ontario
plantcdl otit-of-doors. Thüc, seldam do
well after the finit or second year. Thev
reouire a peaty sol.

Cyclamen plants shauld lie treated
in muct the sanie way during ttc soim-
mer. The sail stouid fie kept moist,
not tiu ssci with bath plants during the
sumfmer. The pots af cyclamen are
lie.t flot plungeil or stink in the graumnd.

W.H.

HORTICULTURE
Managing à Young Orchard

Question.--Lasi >-car 1Ixmaght iny
place here about live acres. As far
as I know, it has been in bluegrass
aitul sonie clîîver for a numlier ai ),ears.
I had it pl<iwci and< ditchcd t his flu.
Soui is a boain, ranging in cabor frni
lîrawn ta black, and sub-sail is a st iff
red cliv. Thei whole place is set wit h
ajpît. t recs thlreý )-cars oid; 35~ feet apart
in ttc row'.. The y aung trees ar.- nom*

six tii eight fect tigi. 1 hase set <tut
dwarf pears as iers lîetmweetn tte apîle
trees. My amnis are threefald first, tii
force this orcitard: secondly, ta looîee
Up tte soil; thir<ily, ta, grow sometting
iietwcen ttc rows ta make the <îrclard
pay beforc trees begin tu liear.

1 amn keeping ane hîtrye. thrcersa
nome pigs and ane hundred a-id fifty
chiçkcns. I have bren putting na: tire

M ~

M ~
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aroundc ail the trees and shall cultivat
this under next spring. IN'ould yo
please advise me how tai build up grouni
and orchard best. 1 was thinking o
Putting in nais (or spring wheat) ani
claver next spring and Plow clove
urîder following year. My chicker
manuire is mixed with saw dust and ha.
been kept dry. 1 think il should be' o
go-1 use.- M. T., Welland Co.

Answer. As 1 understand it, your
land is alreadv planted ta fruit trees
Vou now wish tu grow other crops
between 'the trees for purpases oh
revenue. 1 may point out that if the
orchard is Your firat care, yau will do
well flot ta attempt to much by way of
forcing the growth or by cuitivating
crapas between the trees or near them.
On the other hand, if you, wish ta graw
ail you possibly can hetween the tree
rows your trees are iikely ta suifer. 1
wili make my meaning clear by saying
that fruit trees will flot star i strang
forcing as they are likcly ta he injured
or even kilied by cold Winters if for any
reasan they have grown late in the
Beason. The hest orchard prsctice is
ta discontinue cultivation about and
near the tree flot later than 15th of
Julie. This means that if yau are
grawing crops which require cultiva.
tion dlose to the trees after this date,
this cuitivation wiil cause the trees ta
continue growth, whereas they should
stop growing and ripen up for winter.
It is quite practicable ta, grow craps in
young orchards provided yau keep far
enough away front the trees so that hate
cultivation if required wili flot affect
the tree. To be certain an this point
1 ahould say that ane shouid flot cul-
tivate within five feet of a three-year
aid tree alter the date stated: as the
tree grows the distance wili increase.

Early crpi, or craps which get ai
their cultivation before middle af Junie
could be grown safeiy in archards, or

e Vveîî cloc. ta t ret , bu t crop, like iliai-
ul gold.,, corn, ldte potatoü,, -,trawllurries
il anil so forth coul flot he growlî salis-
f factarily, uiiless iclre is taken ta keep

dtli at a istance front the trecs.
r 'Oit will uiidcr.,tan,i af course, t ha t

n laie grawt t iia> be cau(hl in at lier

f stance, onc shouhd flot apply too inuch
stable inanure ta autng fruit trees;
they require oily at 17oderate applica.
l i<>n at the heaviest.

1lav'ing Mîadle cle.r t he inci.utpata.
bility of fruit trees and otiier craps, 1
shall lea'.e the flatter ta yaur îansidera.
tion antI pm<ceed ta your renîaining
question which is HOW ta build up the
sou. Y'our plan of beginning with aats
is alright (hîarley might be used instead)
and the claver when ploughed dowil
wauld add a great deal ta the land ;with
craps like aats and claver yau shauhd
allow plenty af space for cultivation
close ta the tree,, early in the season, or
up ta the mijddle of Julie. At thi, date
yau Would <la well ta sais a crop af -,orne
kind in the cultivated space ta slow up
tre growth 80 it will mature before
winter. Qats would lie satisfactarv,
for this purpa,,e as would also faîl whea .t
or faîl rye. This strip af land an each
side of the. tree raw shauld be ploughed
the last thing in the faîl, or early in thý
spring. This will turi, the caver crap
under antI fix tîte land for tillage again,
which should begîn carly in spring and
continue as stated ta about Junie 15th.

If you are successful in getting a
stand af claver, yau wauld prohîably
plaugh it in fairhy early the follawing
spring and grow potatoes or other hine
Crops. It seems ta me that with the
manure which wilh be made an the place
and the occasianal Phoughing under
of a claver crap yau shouhd be able ta
build up this land Pretty quickiy. Saw.
dust in itsehf is ai no use as a fertihizer,and is sametimes objected ta because
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it allows t he soil mn dry oîut more i han
would otherwise bic tht case. D)r%
carth or sand mould lie mnuch more
sat i.f.mitory foîr rnixing with chicken
uinnure, than voiild sawdust. -J. W. C.

Pium Trees Fa11 to Bear Fruit
Question.- We have a lot oif Burbamîk

plum rcn stioseil ta lie tif ami excel-
lent varietv lut whii'h though nuis of
ftull sizr, th li.rgest lieing 16 <inches i n
ciretînîference, have neyer vet borne a
crop. Tues' griiw luxnrian tly>, liltisom
freely, hiut 'when the fruit has reached
albout tht suze tof a grain of wheat, it
turns yeilîîw, dries tmp anti fails tiff. 'Ne
have neariv a ditien tif these trees and
this year i (Io noi think there were a
tiozei lîlummîs on the luit. Hav'e von an>'
idea tif the cause uf this nin-fruitfuiness
amui tan vilti suggesr ai' remedv.

Aiîssser. It is scarceiy poissibmle that
these trees amre Burmank as i havi neyer
kmîown a case where Burbank failed tii
bear earIy ammît heavil>', whether other
plunîs were fourmni iii t he vicimîitv tir ntt
The Btirhiamk tree is very dlistinct in
type an(] aintmst an>' gardener in yîur
town wtmuid lie abîle ttî recognize it on
sight. Branches are few in nummier aîîd
are hoirizontalI anti tlratpimig railler than
upriglît. The proîaiiiy is tham the
trees you have blong ta a variety
which is (-if-sterile and the nil>, reniedy
mx lii top-graft iii a few scions of sanie
tither kinîl or plant t)ther varicties to
Miossonl at the same trne. it may lie
that thte mtrseryman substituted
another variet>' instead of Rurbank in
which case le would probaliy use
antîther pium of the japanese ciass, tu
which Buriiank belangs. Any pium
planteti foîr ptilienizing purpoî'es wouid
mn such case require t0 lie japanese, as
the Japaneqe dio nît cross-poiienize
with lime ctommunm domemiticait, which arc
Euriipean in origin.-J. W. C'.

Apple Orchard Cuitivation

Question. i- have a >'tmung appie
archard just cîînîg mb liearing.

Please give mme cultural dlirettions for
tue saîine throughtiu th" seasan.

Answe-r.--Begin cultivatitîn in the
sprimîg as early as the landl ix reaily ta
wtirk, anti continue tintil about the lSth
of J imme. The* spriiig tîl tivation can lie
started! i)v piiiughing or disking if the
land is iight. If the orchard. is ini sod
it mouhld lie wise nat ta piaugh deep-
four inches waiild lie as deep as amue dare
go. hiioughing shîtulti lie foiiowed by
disiuing oîr harrtîwing, su as ta put the
lanîd in gtitx coînditioîn anti this culti-
vaimîg shîîul<l lie repeated ai intervais
tif not less than ten days until about
J une 15th. O)ur prartice is to saw a
caver crop such as rye, rape, buekwheat
or a mix<ture at the last cuitivation.
This is pitiughed dtîwn late in the fail
tir cari>' the next spring. J. W. C.

ANIMAL HUSBANDRY

Weight of Corn Silage

Qtuestion. -What is the mweight of a
t'tmiic foit tif torni silage?

Answer. -Thte weight tif a culmie foot
tif silmge varies with the depth of the
silti ammd from '.xperimentai work,
weights oîf froni 18 ihîs. to 45 ibas. have
been <ubtaincri. The rtide is, however,
that a cubie foot of silage weighs 40
lus. Owing ta the variation in the
quaiity of silage, and the different
methods of packing, it is practicaliy
impossible to give the weight of a bushel
of loose silage. It is impossible to say
how much a foot of silage in your gilo
would wcigh, because you doî not give
the diameter or hcight of the silo.
However, a silo 15 ' x 30 ' is reckoned to
hold about 105 tons. -H. M. K.

I -
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EDITORI AI:

Mr. A. H. MacLennan, H. S. A., oîf th,
Horticulture I>epart ment at the O.A.C.,
has rereived appointment as VegetabIe
SPecialijt for the Province of Ontario.
His headiquarters will lie in thei Parlia-
nient Buildings, Toronto.

Lte iî.griu(l ukting fromn t he col-
lege in i !t08, N r. M iiI.en.îî has
lieu dit vîIy emîgagin Ilort içuitural
wourk aind h, 1ni.îde t egetal)je growilîg
Ilji' iii 't v. He is one of our illoNt

ci ilInîi tiii ont .. ont he producttin
îîf igtlii.andlt gtiIl. setds. adl
Iii hi. 41Sii . \gtI SgIecialist
hit!lit, wilingigeil ini h i. filt on te wiirk.
Afiet lii ring mn hlOrticutire at O.A.C..
M~tr- Mi L.ehuiian tooîk Up) ..iriilir work
i t MacDîI onaild CthIIegt,(u, where

therc lie entereil the Heimiz Comnpany of
1'îttsîurg and wdsin charge of secd
Produc tion for that companly until
Dccenliber, 1916 when he returned ta
G;uelph to resugne his work as lecturer
in horticulture.

Few lerturers are better known tu the
stuilents uof bath sies of the campus
(han Mr. MacLcnnan. He has a genial
manner and is always rcady ta help the
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student who i. in îlitbî'ultie. with hib
work. He. bas the. re.spect and esteetm
of ail bis acquaintances ht.rt, and ail
wish himi success in his nt.w position,

1). DOUGoLAS. FARM% MANAG.ER
Every stîjdent w ho has aiîteîîdt.î the.

rt.gtla- course ai the. 0. A. C'. in the. past
sixteen %.cars isa l)trsonal friend of Mr.
Douglas. WVeil they rensember the.
first day of student labor at tht. colIt.gc,
and tht. recollections are ail pleasýant as
far as Mr. Douglas mas concernetd with
them. Ht. as ant excellent manager and
a conipetent clirector <if labor. Tht.
boys knew that he knt.w, anI that was
enough. Ht. kncw tht. boys by nanle
andl had a fair idea of their individijal
abilities before they had spent nîany
îlays an the. farnm. Much of his -uccess
n the. capaciîy af farm manager was

due. ta his ability ta read character and
keep) the. boys profiîably engaged ishile
in his îlepartinent.

Wvare sorry ta lase Mr. D)ouglas
frani tht. college and will miss him in
many ways, but 'xc know that in his
nt.w position be will be as successful as
he has been here. It is his nature ta 1w
successful. He leaves ta take tht.
position af farm manager an tht. goverfi-
ment Farnm at Olds, Alberta. Tht. very
best wishes of tht. Review and tht.
studenîs go with him.

KNow THVSELFZ
There is more truth than fiction in

the. article "On Criticism,' appearing
in tht. Macdonald columns af thîs issue.
Criticism ia a thing we ail ask for but
bate tareceive. Wc donfot mnd baving
opinions about ourselves, and we da flot
lai! ta express them ta sympathetic
friends, but the moment a friend voicea
tht. same opinion we jet huffy and
resent any proffered advice. Most ai us
have conceit enough ta picture aur-
selves a few stepe higher on the ladder

of intelligence than <sur frit.nds sec lis.
That is why, when tht. truth is forct.d
on us and We are obliged ils step down,
'xc take a longe.r dIropî than we are pre-
pared for.

Hîîm.nity is beset bh' twa great evils,
that ai setting toa high ais estimate
on aur persaîsal afsilitv and .schieve-
ment'., and that ai undert.stimatîng aur
capacitv for mental and physical attain-
ments. Which is the.greater evilis bard
Io determitît Isut th,- nearer we can keep
Io tht. -medium course," tht. more will
iur campany lie appreciated and tht.
nare gond 'xc can dos wbere we are

best known. Manv ai us realize which
way aur fault lies, but we are slow ta
change tht. course. Perhaps if we juat
ponder over some ai tht. hard knocks we
get and set about ta axercame the. cause
we will show improvement in a short
lime.

Every rational individual bas the.
ability ta read bis own character and if
he will be true ta himBelf he 'xiii do so.
It: is bis duty ta himself flot ta under-
estimate bis natural ability, and yet he
must assert bis powers with modeatv.
Bluff will flot stand tht. test. ai long
acquaintance and diffidience ia not
admired even by friends, for ta theni it
is a sign ai wt.akness. Be natural.
Study ta know yourself and your
possibilities and then without conceit
or seif-depreciation make yaur true
self known ta your friends. Till you are
sure oi yourself do flot scorn ta accept
friendly criticiani.

BORIIOWING TROUBLE
'Fromn him that wauld borrow ai

thee turi flot tbou away," may be good
advice ta the larmers ai Ontario at tbe
prescrit time. B orrowing bas its ad-
vantages, but its disadvantages are
aiways most thorougbly understood and
relied upon by the lender. In view of
the prement labor probleii and the
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difficulties that manufacturers have to
contend with, anti the scarcity of raw
materials for the manufacture of farni
implemtnts and machinery it wiII be

of the fact that they own machines that
are perhaps use<] Iess than one week in
the year and their nt'ighbors have other
machines which are in use about the'
same length of time. Fanning-milis,
Manure.spreaders and various farm im-
plements could ho used co-operatively
in many communities if the proper
spirit cxisted among the neighbors.
War conditions are going to bring about
a more thorough community spirit
and borrowing will have to bc resorted
to if the hest interests of the country
are to hle considered.

From the lenders' view-point the
folla0wing poem is one of the gems of
English poetry. If taken to heart b>'
those who borrow it may work wonders
in improving conditions in mdnv rural
tommunities, anti in other places.

Bc quick to take it back again,
The article you borrow;

And don't postpone that duty plain
To sorme remate to-morrow.

I fear it saulids aî littie Stern,
And yet 1 have the feeling

That borrowing wîthout return
Is 'most the same as stedling.

Our neighbors g"oaur neutis supply
Without a word oif fretting.

Tis wrang ta pass suth kindness b>'
And pay it b>' forgetting.

Then take tl b.tck, whate'er you owe,
Till nt'ighbars ail are sunnyv

For frientil> hearts, tof course you
kîtaw,

Are warth far more titan înonev.

EX-STUDFNTS OF MAC HALL
Where are the girls who have left

Macdonald Hall during the past decade
and what are thcy doing? WVe are
trying ta get information regarding the
graduates and ex-students of 'Mac"
because aur readers are interested iii
them and will weltomue any Alumi
notes we can se.cure. The Edit>rwill ho
glad ta receive an> information about
these girls and contemplates giving
-«Pace to it in the May nuinher tf the
Review. Do nat tielay ta sent in what
you can. IHave it hure b>' April l5th at
the latest. Yaurmay not think what you
know is af any interest, but it is ta us.
We are aiways pleased tti get ward of
the girls and will appreciate a large
response tus this caîl.

THE 0. A. C. REVIEW

Il is easv in, the world Io lire afier the toorld's oPinion; il is easy in solitude to
live after ou, own; but thle great man is lie, to in t/le midst of t/he crowd, keeps, with
perfect sweetness, the independence of solitude. -Emerson.
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Dear Readers-
0 ln our Christmas Ilumber of tIReview we publisht.d a list compie
to (date which we had received of ail tl
0. A. C. boys who had enlisted; aiso
lis( of those who had been killed: and
ljst of the members from the (Senir
year with their over-seas address).

We wish to thauk ail thos, wh
assisted us in getting th- lst as com
Pitte as it was. There were somne boy
who had enlisted mwhose names did no* appear. We regret the omission, but i
%vas because wt had flot received thi
intimation in time for insertion.

Ieare endeavoring to secure th(a(idress of every 0. A. C. boy Over-seas
who has enlisted, and publish ft; as a
rtfereiicc ta our rt.aders, that thcy may
have the a<ldress of any 0. A. C. boy
over-seas; furthermore that the Rcview
mav be a reference to aur boys over-stas
in knowing wher., their fellow-students
are. Then the Review on reaching a
Y. M. C. A. camp over-seas will tell
an), reader the address of ail 0. A. C.
boys over there. It will bring many
Of Our boys together at times, when
they would flot have met, had they flot
known their addresses.

The> Calfege Review is edited by the
callfege students apart from their col lege
studies,and ta publish a list of &0 many
names i, considerable work; and es-
pecially at the end of the term when we
are uts ring exams.

We would appreciate very much ifheyou would send us the name and ad-te dress (over-stas) or home addrtss (ifie returned) of any 0O. A. C. boy who hasa eniisttd. te eau flot hope ta have thisa iist compltte unets we havt your kind)r and heipful support. This appeal is
made ta tvery reader of the Review.

o Mothtr,send tisthtnamesandaddresses
.of vour sons; daughters of yaur lovtra;s fathers of your sons. Htlp us, htlp the

t college boys meet in Europe.t Wt take this opportuuity ta thank
tht many (whoshafiassist us)inanticipa
Lion of your val ued reply ta aur appeal.
Address ail carrtspondence ta thtAfumni Editor, O. A. C. Review, Guelph
Ontario.

Meare also endeavoring ta Publish alist of ail 0. A. C. graduates who have
positions at the various railleges, ex.perimeutal farms, demonstration farms
iu the Dominion. We do flot exptct ta
get this iist compiete for somne ime,
but we wouid very much appreciate thtfavor of any 0. A. C. graduate working
or emPioYed at any gavernment station
or alege in tht Dominion, who wiil
write us sud give us a iist of the names
of 0. A. C. ment workiug at that coflegeor experimeutaf station or farm; ai so
statiug the department they are with;
whether it be Batanical, Entomologicaf,
Chemicaf, etc. Wt hope also ta iu-
cf udt in this fist tht 0. A. C. graduates
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Who have positions on the differe
farmn paPers and journals.

The following ta the personel of t
teams that have rePresented the O
tario Agricultural College in the inte
national live-stock judging compet
tion at Chicago since 1900 with the
present occupation.
1900-W. J. Black, Agricultural C'on

missioner for Canada, Ottawa, on
1901-G. 1. Christie, Superintr.nden

College Extension, Lafayette, nd.
W. A. Dryden, Shorthorn Breedri
Brooklin, Ont.
F. Jacobs-Ranching in Alberta.
L. LaPierre (enlisted) Farming, Pari,
Ont.
R. H. Williams, Professor of Anima
Husbandry, Tucson, Arizona.

1002-D. H. Galbraith, Ranching in
Province of Alberta.
IA. P. Ketchen (deceased) At time of
death was Deputy Minister of Agri-
culture for Saskatchewan.
S. Pearce, farming, Zona, Ont.
J. A. McCallum, farming, Shakces-
peare, Ont.
F. H. Reed (enlisted) with the De-
Partment of Agriculture, Regina,
Saskatchewan.

1903-No entries.
1904-A. Leitch, Department of Animal

Hushandry, Ontario Agricultural Col.
lege, Guelph.
W. J. Lennox,' Seed Inspector, Do-
minion Department of Agriculture
Office in Toronto.
H. Mayherry, Farming, Ingersoîl,
Ont.
W. C. AîcKillican, Superintendent
Experimental Farm, Brandon, Man.
R. W. Wade, Director Live Stock
Branch, Ontario DePartment of Agri-
culture, Toronto.

1905-j. Bracken, Professor of Agrono.
mv1, Saakratchewan Agrîculturai Col-
Iqge, Saskatoon, Sask.
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nt H. A. Craig, Deputy Minister of
Agriculture for Province of Alberta.
W. A. Munro, Superintendent E\he Perimental Farm, Rosthern, Sask.

n- H. B. Smith, E<litor "Nor-WVest
r- Fariner,' Winnipeg, Man.

i- *G. G. White (deceased) at time ofjr death, Professor of Farm Manage-
ment, Manitoba Agricultural C'ollege.

1- 196. H.Barton, Professor of Animal
t. Husbandrv, Macdlonaldî College, Que.t R. S. Hamner, Assistant in L.jve Stock

Branch, Dominion Department o>f
r, Agriculture, Ottama.

W. J. Hartman, V'eterinariîn, Agri.
cultural College, Bozemnan, Montana

A. McKenny, Superintendent Essex
Seed Farms, Amhcrsthurg, Ont.
C. C. Nixon, Manager Continental
Publishing C'o., Toronto, ont.

1907--E. S. Archilîald, Animal Hus-
bandman for Dominion Experimental
Farms, headquarters at Ottawa.
T. R. Arkell, Chief of Sheep Division,
D)ominion Department of Agriculture,
ttawa.

I.. A. Bowes, Shorthorn Breeder. near
Calgary, Alta.
R. W. Hodson, Real Estate .în(
Farmning, Battlefor(î Sask.
1). A. MacKenzie, Superintenîfent
Demionstration larmi, Verntilion,
Alta.

108 H. C. I)uff, Represeittati.e, t)n-
tarin l)epartment of Agricultture,
Grey ('ounty.
A. A. Knight, Representative Olntario
Department of Agriculture, %,ictoria
County.
N. 1). McKenzie, Farming, Gaît, t)nt.
P. H. Moore, Superintendent Colonv
Farm B. C.. CountY D)istrict Repre'-
sentative for Northumbt.rland.

199.W.E J. E<lwards, Professor of
Animal Htîsbandrv, Michigan Agri-
cultural College.
R. L. Moorhouse, Agricultural Con.
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sultant Inlternattinal Nickel Co.,
(opper (iiff, O)ntario.
W~. R. Reck, I)cput)y Ministcr of
Agriculture, Fredericton, New Bruns-
wick.
A. M. Shi,%% Li% e 'Stock (Comii-
si(fler, Saskatchew an.
0. C. White (v-îli..ted) Actinîg Agrono,.
îuist, Ct i!rai Ex perinien t.î Farni
Ottaw a.

1910.- H. A. l)crr.înie, Represent.itive,
O>ntario lXpartrnent of Agriculture,
l)ufferin (Couty.
J. E. Smith, journdlist, "Farm and
l)airy," l'eterbcrc, Ont.
R. G. Thomsonî, jouriî.list, "Farrc-
er's Advocate,- Winnipeg, Mai.
W. Tocle, Journalist, "F.rmer'.. Ad-
%xccatt.," London, Ont.
L. B. W~hale, jcurnalist, "Farm.r's
Advcatt., London, Ont.

1911.- T. 0>. Clark (enlisted) Live
Stock Branch, l)cpartnicnt cf Agri-
culture, Ottawa.
A. McMilIan, Farrning .ît 1)nttcn,
E.lgin Co.
L. Stevenîson, D irectcr Experinîcrîtal
F,îrnî, Sidnecy, B, C7.
A. A. Tc>h., Live Stock Editor.
'Farmer's Advccate,' Winnipeg,

Man.
E. A. W~eir, journalist "Farnt and
Ranch Revicw," Calgary, Alberta.

1912.- P. S. D. Harding (enlisted)
Representative Ontario Department
cf Agriculture, Lanark Ccunty.
H. M. King, Lecturer in Animal
Husl>andry, Ontario Agricultural Col-
lege, Guelph.
H. Nixon, Farming, St. George, Ont.
F. Shaver (enlisted) Farmers' Insti.
tute Ilranch, Ontario l)ept. cf Agri-
culture, Toronto.
W. H. J. Tisdale, Assistant Professor
of Animal Husbandry, Saskatchewan
Agricultural College.

1913.-J. M. Brown (enlisted) Assistant

l'rcfessor of Animal Husbandry, Man-
itcha Agricultural College.
F. Fcrsvth, Representative Ontario
l)elartment cf Agriculture Lanark
(county (vice Hlarding tcnlisted).
A. E. McLaurin, Asîsistant in Aninmal
Hnslîandry, Macdonald Ccllüge, Que.
J. W. Stark, Representative O)ntario
I >partnient of Agriculture, Peel
(Cunty.
G. W'oltz, Repre.sentative Ontaric
l)cp.rtment cf Agriculture, Haldi-
mad( Ccunty.

1914.-No exposition.
1915.- -Nc exrxisiticfl.
1916. R. R. Fleming, Farming at

Orton, Ont.
A. G;. Skinner, Farming, St. Mary's.
On t.
P. B. Slack, Farna Manage.r, Corb%
Farin, Belleville, Ont.
0. C. Evans, l'arining .ît Chilla-
wack, B. C.
L. B. Martin, t>verseas.

1917.-F. L.. Ferguson, L.. E. O'Neill,
G. R. Wilson, A. 1). Munro, %V. H.
Grahanm, ail at precxcnt taking 4th
year at 0. A. C.

The fcllcwing article is taktr frcnî the
"Tiines' cf Londo>n, England, <lated

Septemlier 17, 1917.
LiEt'T. ALEXANIJER PERCIVSL

M AT H ESONd
(Val.) Matheson, A. S. C., Acting

Flight Commander and Pilot, Royal
Flying Corps (Previously reported in
the death list of Christmnas n umber of
Review) was killed on July 13, 1917-
age 22; was the surviving son cf Mr.
and Mr%. Alex. P. Matheson of Ar.
darum, Littlehampton, Sussex, and
grandson of the late Sir. Alexander
Mat heson, Bart, of Lockalsh whom hc
evidently would have succeeded.

Lieut. Matheson was educated at
Oundle, intending to take up engineer-
ing as a profession, but on Ieaving school
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lu'etntered the~ Ontaîrio, .griî ulriral
(îullî.ge, Guielphi, (ajItIlauj t.îking al
fou r %car..' oumrse in fitriiiig iliu
forestr>" W~heil w <r wi, ilc I lh
r.e t uriît t< it andi 1i<< uii ti j.i41 commniion inii th. A. sI. (,'. t-Iii week..
aftt'r his arriva. Ili N(,.ii,tr 191iji
he Was atctichic tii tht, R,,. i i .î

Coirps Of t ir, .it h Sq tiiilriiiî a iifi in
Fîliriary, 1,ft frit- t he front til I i,

sq uatroii andi wa. staitcil ht )l( (itif
thte bra'.est anti] Iest Piloits iii tht.
squaiirin. Hi.. eiiIe.st Iirithî.r, ('aptaiti
Jaun Rtîneth rMatheson>î Stifirtiî High-.
landers, mwa. killeI on MaIý 13, ageti 23.
aund hi.. viunge.t iîrîthî.r Riititrick
Kyt,,i. 'Itheusoiî, R(i'il West Kett
Regillient, mwho 'niti 1 mhîti 16 vt,îr..
tIf age, in the. Rîval Futsilie.rs, ii a gir iii

(In gMiII ti, tht' frîîîîî he was. .ttacheii
t(I Ille Mnches.ter Rtgitntit and m'a.,

I'ril «IIIIl ilit'dil' i i iri..IIhr.iif war Uî

Gulul of Kiiug' Ron al Rilit. m, killeti
ont .- Xign.t 21,. 1!916i

Tht sacirîif i of M'lr. ,ltheiii ha,
eîies iiiiig'. greaît, as lier t hree

andt. hiilstiiiI ilve Iieen kilkiil
il, les.. t illîi i tir.

t hîir sNiilitîtN hini lier :.irrimw

No. :12 \ stit> (3ril ('. 1). T. M. I.
;r. R. E.tNM iilit <n, i18. wiii enlisted
M,îrch f<th, 1916f in tht *'itth (). A. C

fin- tite t liers Trauininig Corps at th,.

M. & MIDDLnTan. -I

1
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O. A. C., prior to bis enlisting witb the
56th Battery. He was made Bugler for
the 56th Battery shortly after enlist-
ment, in which capacity hc served while
56th was in training at Pctawawa, and
on the ship taking then <aurseas, After
reaching Whitly ('amp., England the
56th Battery was I.roken Up and (;r.
Middleton was transfered ta 4th ('an.
Div. French Motor Batteries. Later hc
was transferred to the C'. 1). T. M. H.
On Nov. 5th, lie arrive i n France and
was drafted ta 5th C. Div. Heavy
French Mortars; again to .3rd C'. 1). A.
E. for work in Belgium. On Dec. lOth
he was transtered ta 3rd C'. 1). T. M. B.
Finally to the Ammunition Calumn,
and on Jan. 1Ilth was seriously woun(led.
He is at present in V. A. 1). C'onvales-
cent Hospital, St. Anselm's Walmer,
Kent Co.. England.

Lieut. R. C'. Merrick, '18 visited
College recently. We wcre ail glad to
meet Lieut. Merrick once more. He was
very highly esteemed while at College
here, hy ai who knew him. Lient.
Merrick was formerly a captain in the
2OIst Battalion, but reverted in rank
ta go ovcr-scas over a year ago. He has
been awarded the Military Cross for
distinguished bravery at the Battie of
Lens. He was scriously wounded while
in action, anti aftcr bcing convalescent
for a time in lingland was granted a
furlough ta C'anadla. Lieut. Merrick
is now Mustering (>fficer for No. 2
Military D)istrict, Toronto.

Mr. D)ouglas, who has heen l"arm
Manager at tb.c Ontario> Agricuitural
College for the past sixteen years, has
acccpted a position as Farm Manager
of the Governmcnt l)emonstration
Farm at "Olds" Alberta.

Pte. W. Bl. Leach, '18 who enlisted it
March of 1915 with 1'. P. C. L.. 1. hai

been wounded, and is home ta Canada.
Pte. Leach visited the College recently,
and it is reported that he is on bis way
ta the West ta take up ranching at
Ba'.sino, Alberta.

Lieut. E. C'. H,e.l, '16 who enlisted
in l)ecember o<f 1914 with the 33rd
t
)attalion returne(l ta Canada recently.

Lieut. Hessel enli',ted with thc 33rd
Battalion, and was later drafted ta the
Ist Batt. He wa', wounded at the
Ypres Salient in july of 1916.

(;nr. C'. F. Luckbam,'18 bas received
a position on the l)epartrnent of Farm
Management at 0. A. C. Gor. Luck'
bam's w«rk wilI be "Rural Survey"
work.

Frank Hetberington, '19 has enlisted
in Il. S. A.. and is at pre'oent in San
Antonio, Texas>.

Pte. R. A. Campbell, '14 bas been
mentioned by Sir. D)ouglas Haig (Britisb
Commander-in-Chicf) as baving per.
formed excellent work in bis position as
a 1)ivisional Observation Officer.

W. D)awson, '12 bas accepted a posi-
tion witb the Motion Picture Bureau,
l)epartment of Agriculture, Toronto.
Mr. D)awson batl formerly been em-
tiloyed with the Publications Brandi.
Ottawa. He' was editor of 0. A. C.
Revkw in bis final yvar at ('olleg'- here.

Mr. WVilliami Chisolm, '16 bas re-
signed bis position with the C'ontinental
Publishing Co.. publishers of "Every
Women's WVorld and Rural Canada" tg)
accept a position with Mrconnell,
Fergugion, Agency Toronto.

Capt. B. Bigger, '13 bas returned ta
Canada and was visiting the O. A. C.
recently. Capt. Bigger is en route ta tbe
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West whcrc hac intends ta take up thte Provinital i )tmonstratjoli Fartît atranching. Montejth Ointarioi

E. C. Fiai> unit, B. S. A. '0>2, visite
the Citilege ret tu iv. M r. Hallitan i
wei i andi favtiralv kniiwn ai tht (îiI
egt' [let toiik .î prlitn init tpa.rt t

Athle-ii',, wiîilî taking hai's course hivra.
Hi' %%a 'i tn' tif t lit I-ý oi îng-diltanc
rutnnler, thti (',i ii gt h., st't't. i' i
rant'iitg ai Acaîli. aie Allt.

('ttilt'gt i.ttc(iliiig t he Paîir îhttr

E. Wi. 'ililu,'201 laits glaite Iluîtît t
talce tîri lbu"iness iii reai e.tatt'. 'NIr

* he fid nil. i iece',,arN' gii remnt. o tt i
Utilege for stîle tlinge. vît regret tri

hist' ''t lîs ht' w as iî rigît t giool
* fellîîw..

Itulc. I'î. 1'. Shirey tif 'iliteliatitî %-isite'î
t he ('tllegtetet. He i., wirkiitg in
t he ('n tiimoiigic.îl labi r.t trv. wit h Wi.
A'. Ross', the Domîninionî Eîintliigi.,i .î

Ht:gq, Cliark, fi. S.,'17 lats~ ta ktii
a1 otn. tlittitt'e Fa.rtai sunr%>(,% w rk

îî<.A.

Lunctt. W. H. Wiright. '12. li,, i.,
homine tii C antada ont fîtritîgli ' .isittil
the ('oliege recetitlv,,

Pte. H. 1'. ('hri.tiu'. '18 i., rt'liitted
kilied irt actiton ai t he lia>ftle tif pas~-
chendale.

W. G Nixon, B! S. '14 'iisiteul the'
Cttllege rece(nuly. Mr. Nixon, whti was

former4y isntrict Repreîîentative fo,'
thte district tif Temiî.kaming at New
Liskeat'd, is now Farm Manager of

d E. J. Saitir. '20t. w lii enitd.it il, p1is'
tiof 19(17 iiî R. F. C' .îî 'l'tirtntî .îl,r. cadt> w(11 iii t rs-t'. last Noi itier.

il Ili ha,' ri.,('ii tii tii raîk tif 2îîd [.it'u-
service' iii Vrace.îi

janî. Il. 19)18.
l)î'.î NI. limiti

t 1irat r.îht'r «aititt wi ,ritt' t>ii. .. ,
til i i ititlog agi tîh.t 1 rcetivei '. u
tir',sti teir. Niiw, hîîw tvtr, I îîîîst gt
hl' tl. 1 havte j u't rt'ct'i utl .îîîî i h'
itter frtont vitu. a litrnille tif p.îpt'r. andî
itu r wi'clttitt Christmtits liarceti.l

tif w h ich 1 wan I ii thaitk voui foîr.
.Anither rt'îîinîler tif vint î..îîît tht'

ii t'r tl.t iî aî tter 1 haltl friîm Rt'veli,
'il 1-Anitiigst i itumltr <if '.n.iîihi t' he
seit twas onet tif tht' grten litist w i tIiihe
muli in t., takiti when me' wu-rt' 'tu-
det'st, iîrt'. iht'n w't wt're woiiking
.îrîîuîîî t ht'r' tliig floiclt ur' work, 1
it'er t'r d iail . t hiuglit tif bin'ig in
Eunropje iricl att sî'hoirt tin uti îL it tif
alii l oî.. uldiier. Thost' wr t ri iti iihl'

tht' gititil tîlî tlaN.s t~ if wAe iit hi5 , t' i
(iîg iin iwice .î Ytar andtt gît reatIiv fîîr
e'xaltas'.

1 mils gitîl ii lîî'.r th.îtit ou thal t.îkt'îî
a hoiiL.iv at G rimsbiy this % 'cr rid. ittîl
iitnirovrd it he'.tti li i. .Noiihitg likt'
a hltidtay. Mr. Hutt alfler trviitg iii
keep tardeîr ail w -inter aiitlg'. .î b uttih
tif lttY'. ;aidi girls. îî.rî icuiirîsý if i hev
art' like tht,'e tif '1ii anti 'l.L

At the preset'nt tinte evt'rvting is
PreltY' quit't tive.r here, btut 1 shilirts,'w,
shal iake; up fîîr it in the spriiig andt
w'Ien the otffe'nsiv'e dues stat it waill b.
a cas.e cf nnthing btut w'ork. Jtiît îîîw
I arn clown ai the hontuelines anal except
for a pneral routtine >'Ou wouid hardly
knîîw there was a war on. ()eatuionally,
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you hear the heavy firing ini the distance
and at night the flashes of the guns and
the star sheill ]et You know that there is
a certain amount of activity up the
lime. But when Up there, there are
times, particularly at night when both
sides seemn to agrec, ta a short truce.
The silence thrri is wondcrful and yu
wonder if it is rcally truc that there is a
war going on. However, at other tinies
you are fullY convinced that the war is
verY much so. Perhaps you have just
been called out to, answer an S. O. S.
Vour own guns will bc barking away and
to add ta the din the eighteen pounders
wîiI start while in the rear the 9,2's wIli
start and away Up in the front the
trench mortar Batteries will be doing
their best to add to the din. At night
it is really a wonderful sight and the
noise is deafening.

So far our battery has been fortunate
with few casualties and none of them
serious. In the Revjew 1 notice the
names of a number of the old boys who
have done their bit for King and
Country and "Gone West", to use the

Iodier's expression. 1 do mot see manyj of the boys over here, although there
are quite a few around. Occasionally,
1Ido see Cameron and one or two of the c
boys who are in another Battery, but in o
the Mame village as we are. jim Win&- b
low, '1'5, 1 suppose Yau kmow, was
killed a short time ago. He was ce,,-
tainly a fine lad and 1 could hardly be-
lieve that the report of his death was
true, but have had it confirmed since ci
fromn différent sources. h.

By the wsy, Mr. Hunt, that was aM
Most descriptive snd interestimg letter Si
of Yours about yaur home at Thursiey, hi
and the surroundimg country. YaU w
would hardly recognaze the country ua
now as the part that han not had huts ot
erectcd On it ha$ been largely dug up to ot
give the sodiers training in digging irc
trenches, gun pits, etc., especiuiiy is ni

-'I
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that true of Hankley Common. Fren-
shamn, 1 kmow well as we campcd for a
week at Little Frensham Pond, and 1
think it was the mast enjoyable week 1
ever spent in the army. Then we also
spent about ten days ramped at Pet-
worth Park on Lord Leconfield's Es.
tate. Wc ai] remember that spot as it
was there we gat a proper ducking. We
wemt ta bcd ane night under the trees
and wokc- up about three in the morning
ta find it raiming Most glariously and
our blankets in Pools of water. But
England in spring and summer is cer-
taimly a fine place. The wimter, par-
ticularly one like we had last vear is
about the worst 1 ever came acrosa.Well, as it is getting late 1 must close.
Please remember me ta my old friemds
in the Department.

Thanking you again for ;'our kindness
and best wisk.,s for the coming year.

Vours sincerely,
Bob Robertson.

The foilowing anonymous letter was
*eceived by the Review, and is inter-
.sting to us in that il was written somne-
Vhere in France by anc of aur boys,'Out There." It has a spirit of good
heer and is characteristic of ail those
'f aur number who are fighting aur
'atties in Flanders.

Somewhere in France,
January 10, 1918.

1 believe that 1 spent anc of the mast
njoyabIe Christmas scamons that 1
avc ever spent. l'I neyer forget it.
le (the Headquarters Party ai the
Sth) live in two dugouts. Wel, it so
appcmcd that in anc of the houses there
erc two cellars and OnlY anc was in
r. Wc dug apassage frm one to, th
her (I mean from anc cellar ta the
her) and covercd it with corrugated
>n, chalk, and dirt @o that Frits would-
t get too wise; if hc should drop us a

I.a
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"flying" visit some day. Then we bi
a grand fireplace in one end of it a
Put in tables and chairs, etc. 1%,
there when off dut'y, which is ve
seldom, ta write letters, etc. WNe
cided to enjoy C'hristmas, and this
how we did it. We Put in a long tai
the length of the cellar, which seat
22 men. We invited "Blond>" Wilsq
over to help ceerate. The first cour
served was tomato soup; then roa
chicken (we hadi 10 of them) wii
dressing and gravy; green peas ancreamed Potatoes; nut salad, peache
cherries, pineapples, cream, nuts an
raisins, and also same Christmas cala
which we had saved from boxes we ha
received from Overseas. We drank
few toasts; and had some speeches, an

songs galore, with music ail the time* We have a peach of a gramophonîe an
about 30 or 40 double records. Everi
record is jake. We hadi the phone then* and we had arranged ta have ai the
fellaws around. Our only duty waa th<
office phone, and we took turns of haflan hour on it. We played music overthe phone to, the fellaw in the office, andhe connected it through ta Our Bde.
Headquarters, and he got ail the bat.teries at Bde. there listening ta it. The
Colonel sent hia compliments. We caîlthe dugout "Iana," and Dan. McArthur

composed a sang about it. Here it is:
(Tune: Neyer forget that the singer is
dry.)
The sheils were a-making a horrible

The splinters were falling aIl over the
door,

When a guy at the top gave a terrible
yell

"lana, lona, the Iine's ahot ta h-I."
Chorus:
I-turrell-li turrel-I turrel-I-te,
The linemen are pounding their ear

night and day,

. .n W341

uIlt And wherever a line is shot out by the
nd Hun,
go It's 'lana, lana, get out on the run."
trV
d e- Our dugout's the finest in Cite St,

is Pierre,
le Each man has a douL!i" spring bed, 1
ed declare,~n In the ev'ening aur grate throws ase beautiful glare,
st As we sit and play Poker each man on a
th chair.
id
s, There's Colonel and Hammer and
d Lousy and Lew,
t, And George, and the Cherub, and Mac.
d Adam, too,
a There's Daniel and Peter, whose blood
ci is Pure blue,

.There was neyer so merry or crumley a
ci crew.

tOur food is deliciaus, nutritiaus and
t plain,

tThere's bully and hard.tack and bully
f again,

And on Sunday, Machonachie's stew
for a treat,

And rum in a mesa-tin is handed out
neat.

Naw here's ta, the army, and here's ta
the King.

And here's ta, lanas, the cock af the ring.
And here's haping the very next shrap-

nel will bring,
A Blighty ta, thoee wha are helping me

sing.

France, january 14, 1918.
Dear Louie,-

1. waa sure glad ta hear (rom you
again, and what ia left of the aId y.a
'18.? Thinps must be changed arer
there. They have here anyway. Tufs
is the third Christmas 1 have spent ini
France and Flanders. There are very
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few of the 0. A. C. 1oy.. 1 carnte out
with that are left 110w ta fight.

1 SUPPOse you hearil H. IF. C'hristîie.
'18 wa'. killed setvt'ral nîoîîîh, agir.

1 have lost trac k of nlost ail1 t he <tit
boy's as 1 ani flot withl t he ('tutti an..

n0w, havittg 1t'en trig,ft'rri'ti toa .n
Engiish Wi" How,. Ha ttery. anil t lit
(;trniafl' mnaki, t lit for il, a ligne..

'e art nicir thtat faionsti'. t il, Jr"'
of whiilî t hert t'. vi'rv lit le It'ft now,.

'hank %-oiu vt'ry iii h for tli.i

hcalth with itla "Fi,
I suppose yau ii .tt lite loiiiig (nth

aful-lk'igetl H. s A. s'.ot, aindl show
tht' nativesî' htu, t itiakt two trpIles
griom' mlhurt t htre '.htu ti nttlv 1), otnetit;also hou, t, iita,it tj lit' 1 htit. lv in
m inter.

1 an,î glati to lit'.r l'ret Joi., t'. wit
You .îgaiii. Thte Lis't rimeit I sa.i hit
w-,.s in the Sîînillie ili 19161. Rî'nît'îilibe~r
me n~ t hit andîî sayi' I ,îî '.tilI gtîilig

strong, .înî îh.ît 1 w ittlîl Ilt 'er'.
plt'.st.i if hi' u.satltl dlrtp Iti' a lite. .

Huiw IIlaîîy tof '18 ,îrî' lt'ft llttt't
graduit.? I. Thomas.t. t tslt'r rtill i
exis.tence'i? Andîit Notrmtan i .ri 'on 'îî-
vcY'i"' lîe'.t wishe,. ttî thîtît alI ftor thte
coinig "ca'ston; attî tutu'i ftî'rgîî fi)tri rî)tir a litre. yoù gît tinîte. Ntews' isinu îîh .îliî''.tît i t h, lîîîs out hire.

Rt'mt.îilir nit' ti joli tht' faîir oint".. I
hav'.ut' ftcrgtte tri ttni. t hîugh far

WelIus th,' very lce't of lutik foîr
>yourself, aîid aIl tif '18. Ma'. %,(lu aill
prove ta lie- shining light'. in tIte "Agri.
cultural W iri n i thte future'. Rcnîeîîî.
lier nie tii ail thte lxt>'.B

Geoirge Bircoks. nl
2nd Lieut. (». F. Brooks,1

I l3th Sirge Battery, ti
R. G. A., B. E. F.. Frant'e. si

lit a re'eîut tnip ta the U'nitced States,
D r. ('reel mati meîtt a îîîml.rof olti
,.iuîlt'ts of the () . %-.. andî .tiplît'd
thle viti or wa th t he follow iilg iore".

G. ',I. C'hris.tie' B.S.A., wha is ht'aî of
t'let F t'nii.iit )tp.r t tuent ai t itrilut

potrtanîît mal.î ini the' Agricultutre' tif t hat
State. Mr. C'lri'.tie". na-fit ha'. ben

fi.îr it tett iotîi't for Go;i''trilar of
t lit St,îîî.

l'rtfe'sîir A. 'r. Wi.iàIn ktî, H.S.A.. af
189.5, is .lii'tî vi'rv s .îltîîî'l <official a tPurtI ue. bî'iîg in t'haîrgt' of th li' )'Iart -
iîîeîît of Agratit tu.

(". M. Frier. HXSA., aur tîlî Rt".itent
NI.î't'r, i. on tht' lirdlut' s.taff .ilsot. anti
mtakitig a înîî'e for h iiustîf.

Wi. R. M. Scait, tif 111.I andîlMi,,
M i N eill. a gra lu .ti' tf M acd oa .ldi 11,i
Stittitt'. are .ti-)i tn tlle sitîf whih
itiakes a '.trong t). A. C'. rePrc'.t.ttaîioîî
ai Iturîlue.

A<t ('îîîtlîîîlîi.î tiitriv Mi.'.turi,
Prîîft".'.r S'.'tnt'' Calvt'rt h.i' cîtarge
tif t ht' I )'ar iiieti t t f ( rg.îîîî C heni'-
t ry. I'rtifc"str ('aivt'rt ha,. sipeiit motrt'
thaîî 20 %.cars iii this lIstituttion, antî
ha'. tîtatît ait t'nviale, rt'put au on ftor
în'self- andîî is well kntîwti t hrtughtu t
he State. He stas a t'.sîivear niai at
.tîeiph Iteftire titr aftfiliatioin with th,

utiVt'rý' tif 'Taroto t. Aftt'r lt'aving
'ut'I 1h. Mr. ('aiveri gr.îîuateil frîîm

<lt;I.antI frin thî're m-eitt ilirt.îtly
to Missauri. lHe ha'. a ston in tht' Ani-
ritail Ariiiy îîrclaring tii gto averseas.

At Starkviile, Miss.issippi, E. Staffordi,
IS-.A.. is Assistant in the Department
f Entamîîiagy. vStaffonti wiii lie re-
îcer'cti I)v stuideîits fram 11)05 to

909, as a clever student, a god enter.
Z iner, and hard worker in his own

icaIty.

Il U -
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J. i. AUgET 
j,

Probabiv no) 0 . A. c. st iudun t of rt-
cent years is mort widiy kilo%,., thaniJ. R. Aimny, '19. H, ha, hall an of)-
portunity, of meeting witil bath reguiar
and shorttcîurs,~ stutients during the.
Past threc years; whiit. working in the
Horticuiturai l)cpartnîeîît, and, as ailBob acquaintances are friends, hisrange of friends is wi<ie.

Before coming to the, 0. A. C. BLwas emPioYed on the farni of 1). john.son, M'ho has since hecome Ioiii
Fruit Commissioner. The, experiencehe gained in hii, work therc itted hini
for sipeciai work at the, Coliege, and inthe, plant-hreeding exPeriments, carried

on ivihre, lit ha., pros-ed i, al)iiity.There art.ft int.mn in Ontario 'Aho un-
dt'rsta nd t(lie pract ire aîi hoy i ti
Cork sci hrouhîi as lie. anid a morteCOIi. ou., accu rate. andtimet hodici
mil hails stIdon bet.n d soetaniong
Miîr stutients.

lit ian uarY Bollti isted mit h t heRoyal Ii ing <o(rlîs, in Toronto, and

togtilîtti his new mwork as he aiwaysdid in hi., fornier octipa tioin,. Wc areîîredicting a hriiiiant future for hini,for we ilio% that, no mnatter whait ti.e
issuce aY lie' 'Bol)" wiii he ini the' right

pic tthe, right lime and hi, -Bo.ss",
can depend an hini.
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QUEEN ESTHER
The most successful production stage,

bY the Philharmonie Society in recen
years Was the Cantata, "Esther,'
dramatized. This play was put on ii
the College Gymnasium on two evcn
ings, Thursday and Friday, Feb. 14tl
and 15th, and was greatly appreciatec
by both audiences. The players exý
celled on the second evening beforf
a crowded bouse.

A most gratifying feature in connec-
tion with this musical success was the
fact that no outside voices were re-
quired for either solo or chorus parts,
Al characters and cboristcrs being col-
lege men and women. Great credit is
due Mr. W. L. Iveson and Mrs. Fuller
for their able direction of the cantata
and their untiring efforts in making it
the succesa it was. They have both
showed marked ability and diseretion in
the selection of characters and the
training of the voices, and their efforts
were appreciate<j by those who took
part and those who heard the produc-
tion.

The characters were admirably chosen
for their parts and entered into the
spirit of tbe play with aIl tbe energy
and sincerity it demanded. Miss G.
Totten as Queen Estber tbrilled the
audience witb ber remarkably clear
voie and ber modest, unaffected dig.
nity which was verY becoming to her
queenly position. She had the eager
interest of ail as she cbampioned the
doubtful cause of the Hebrew people

and saved tbem from the treacherv of
d Haman, the King's Counseîlor, wbo was
t represented l)y Mr. C. F. MacKenzi.

*His great range and quality of voice
and his artistîc interpretation of Hamn
won bigbest tributes of applause. He

1was supported by Miss E. Aitken as
1Zerisb, who acted ber part witb re-
*markable ability. Her voice was weil

suited to tbe part she played. The most
discriminating critîc could not but
acknoWledge the dramatic ability of
tbese two artists.

Mr. J. R. Higgins took the part of
King Abasuerus and demonstrated that
the bead tbat wears the crown dom not
always rest uneasy. He was very
kingly in bis robes of state and bis rich
bass v'oice bad the true ring of authority.
His manner in the jovial scene waq most
Pleasing and brougbt forth bearty
applause.

Tbe Jews were well represented in aIl
their characters. The part of Mordecai
was takeî. by Mr. W. L. Ivesoir whose
musical ability is well known. Morde-
cal' s ister was represented by Miss V.
Springer wboFe soprano voice gave ex-
cellent expression to ber part. Miss
Springer's qinging was mucb appreciated
botb in solo and quartette. The Higb
Priest was one of the outstanding char-
acters of tbe play and in this role Mr.
E. C. Stillwell excelled. However. it
%ras in the part of the Beggar that b.-
won the highest prsise and made the
deepest impression. It is dcubtful if
the beggar of 2400 Years ago could bave

'I
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acted the part mare Perfectly and
were decided that hi$ Voice 'could
have been.surpass. Mr. Stillweil,
encared on both evenings. Miss ArGow as ProPhetess sang with the tenc
ness and expression ber part requit
She bas a wonderfuiiy swcct and Wtraincd vaice and a personality Il
charms her audiencc.

The characters and charuses ail
eo well that it is difficult to do justice
the play without mentioning ail wstarred, but this is impossible for eveactor and actress gave such true intipretation to their respective parts th

a just criticism would require the idivicdual mention of ail Who took pasOnly the major characters are includcin this report, but much of the Riucce
of the Production was due ta the o,
operation of those who had minor part

Following is a list of the charactei
and choruses:

Characters:
Esther, the Queen-Miss Totten, Sc

prano
Ahasuerus, the King-J. R. Higgins

Bau
Haman, the King's Counsellor-c. F

MacKenzie, Baritone
Mordecai, a Jew-W. L. Iveson, Teno,Zerish, Haman's Wife-Miss Aitkin,

Contralto
MOrdecai's Sister-Misn Springer, So-

prano
Prophetess-Mis Gow, Soprano
A Median Princes-Mis Watts, So-,

prano
A Peodian Princes-Mi« Jackson, Alto
Scribe-H. C. Harris, Tenor
Begar-E. C. Stillwell, Baritone
Herald-W. C. HaPPer, Tenor
Perhians, J-w, Pages, Guards and

Maids
The Chorus:

SoPrano-M- L. Beaman, M.Boyce, E. Cajselanan, M. Cole, I.Fairgreave, H. Graham, M. Krouse,

ail E. Hamiliton, E. Hadgins, 1). Lewis,not M- Martin, E. Mancgoineryý H.was Moore, G. Rebheck, A. Round, R.nie Sinclair, M. Su Wx, hiX'1llans, and1er- 1). White.
ed. Altas--Nlscsý. j. Fiait, O.LwnIL.
eIl- L-ogie, E. McLean, L. Reed and Mrs.
iat Snmith.

Teziars-Mess.~ N. S. Anderson, F. Jfid Grecney, R. Jukes, E. Snydcr and S.ta White.
ha Basses--Messrs. W. C. Caldwell ('. A.ry Campbiell, R. C. Gawland, A. R.,r- Jackson, M. C. Jamiesoiî,S. .at King, A. J. Munra and J. M. Water.
n- man.
't. Queen's Maids-Misss L. lfeaman, V.-d Cardwelî and K. Hamilton.
ss King's Guards-Messrs MI. F. Cook,>- W. A. De Long, C. Lainant and J. R.

s. Sweeney.
sCuPbearers--. S. Grant and A. M.

Porter.
The Callege Orchestra was in atten-

-dance and furnishedi very excellent
musical numbers besides suPPlying the

*music for the Cantata. Mr. J. Reilly is
ta be congratulated on the ability of the
Orchestra and the work of every mem-
ber is aPPreciated. Mr. E. J. Quail*acted as stage manager and contributed
Iargely ta the success of bath evenings
by hie energy and skill in dlzecting the
changing of scener>' and manipuîating
the lights. -J. B. M.

UNION LITELRVIt SOCISTV
On Saturday evening. February 2, amatIe>' crowd of boys might have been

seen making their way to the second
floor in Mac. Hall. There the>' sought
out, some shYîY. some eagerly, their
respective partncrs for the eveningand lead themt to the gymn, where they

occupied either the chairs along the
Walli Or the cushions on the floor. TheOccasion was the joint meeting of theUnion Litera.> Society' and the R. T. F.
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RalIv. Tht gym was decorated for
the' evetit with R. T. F. haniters, flags,
a1 miniature lilane and the' (ollege
Hîtiior Roil.

'rli' ntleet îg operîed wi th M r. Wilson
ithe' chair. The' minutes were read by'

Mr. l'at tersont followed liy il much
apprcîatedi vicaîl solo 1»' M r.MacKenzit'
Tht' main feat Ltrt otn thle lirograi was
t lit i nt rîtlced, iiainclv t he delbtte
bet w eni theti'Firsi andI Secondl %,cars
tiPi i t he suîjet totf: "Restilvel tchat al

ouiiîvtf exiludîi ng ('hine',t labtirer'
frount ('ainada~ shîmulîllt tihd .''

'rhe SeNo'lcar wats represetited b:x
NMessrs. Frey andt Mutrdtick "tiptartintg
thtc Affirma.tivet, while the' First V'ear
isats reI)rvt.tîteîl liy Messrs jukes anti
Frit i sntîîtrt intg t he Negative T'l'i
stîlject waîs well hanitltîl lî thte speak-
ters tif lxit h 'itie' AIl hati a vers' gioil
floîw tif langtîtgî andî st.etned qtîi te .ît
honîe on thi' plat (trni.

l)uriiîg the' jutlging we wt'rc favoreti
with al re.iding Ily Miss Mary Martitn.
Fmlousiîtng this was ait instrumenîtal trio
liv the Misses Boyce aînd Mr. Musgrave.

The judgi's' tlecisitîn, giveti by Dr.
Reetl was in fautîr of the' Nt'gativt'.
D)r. Re' gave ils the reason ft)r tht'
tltcisioît, the' fact that tht' Affrrmative
deîl t wijth the' sulîject frit a social
st-id-point %%hile the Negativi' tlook al
:hiir st.îndpoin t.

Tht' remndeîitr tof t he evenintg was ini
tht' lanîs tif thei R. T. F. e.xt'cutive.
After explaining the' oîject tof the occa-
sion, intermeissiton was~ tk'clared. ('offet'
'ît.s st'rved tit tht' first flotir wlîile the'
gym was given tiser ttî dlancing and the'
singiiîg tof patriotic songs. Tht' most
interesting t'vet' of the evcning thcn
took plan' in which the results of the'
R. T. F. rampaign were announced hy
nîcans tif the' "Mahîîntacol" which
mtîved forward as the sum grew.

Tht' biplant' having dtîne such good
work was now auctioned hîy Mr. StilI'

wcll who certainly proved his flîtingness
for tht' character tif tht' "Jewish Beg-
gar." lus inherited talent commanded
the' attention tif aill, while tint' almost
felt it a duty ti respond lii his nom-
inanding "an'- -a- -haf." A. M. Ste-
wart, howtser, stîcceedeil iii holding
out tht' longest anti i. ntîw tht' envied
owîier of the' ''Malitîttil.

'rt cî'lelratî' tht' success tif tic catru-
paign a lîîînîling attat k uptiti a German
camp) .. ai detnin'trated bu Mr. Weiston.
Tht' blnlis were drtippetl front thi' hi-
pîlaîne aîit( t hi' Getrmait cam p wasi'tîn-
îîitt'l> ilt"trtvt't liv lire. Vie hopi' the'
Ixtit lu" iii F"ranice tIti nit niiae ktlîun'h
moîîrt' niei tîr ta ~iti'îuî'h nmire ext'ite-
mntt than ma ws catt't't liy t ht".

'rht' boys~ lt'ft tht' Hall uni h al ft'tlinîg
n tîteir ltict's tîat tl wtiultl li a 'av'ing

tif fui'! tii huIt! sutcet'iing Lit s. ini Mac.
Hall.- E. MlcL..

LIVE STOCK C'LUB MEETING
The' Livt' Sttitk C'lub hall a very in-

ti'rt"titîg nieî'tiîg tit Tui'stav evi'ning.
February 12. Ait illustrateil addrt'ss
tin "Arshiri' cattle," was given lîy W.
F. Stephetn, Huntingdon, Que., Secre-
tary tif tht' Dominionî Ayrshire Breed-
ers Association.

Mr. Stephen is well qualified to speak
oit this well-known breed of dairy cattle,
as ht' hbs had a life-long experience in
Iîrct.ding aned i'xhibiting them. At six
years of ag' hi' hi'Id ont' of his father's
Ayrshîrcs in a show-ring. Ht' acted as
judgc foîr the' first lime when cighteen
years old and has since judged dairy
catîe at int of the' leading fairs and
exhibitions in U. S. anîd Canada

The speaker gave a brief ou Une of
the' breed. The' Ayrshire originated
along tht' west coast of Scotland, where
the' land varied from rtîugh hills to
Iow'lYing, fertile valîcyi. Climatic con-
ditions varied from the raîher severe
storms of tht' higher altitude&, to the
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more nioderate weather of the iow-
lands. TIhese varying conditions of
land andl climate gave the Ayrshire al
rugge1 constitution which criaies it to
adapt [tself t0 almost any land or
climate. 1 t seems especîally a<lajted ta
giving fair production on rough land
with scanty pastures. The Avrshîre is
flot as oid a l)reed as some of the <ither
leading breeds of cat lie, the i luprove-
nient of the ivild w.hite catie of Sco)t-
land dating frarn about 17(N). Same
Shortharii b.lo<xi was used ini t he im-
Provement oif the breed, which ina>'
accoun t for the spot te<l and red catille.

Mr. Stelîhen showyeîl a numbe-r of
lanterii slide., which 'ilustraied very
Plaililv sonie of t he mainu char.îcîeristics
of thle bree<i. Ayrsh ire lireeders have
succeeded in est alishing anîl maintain-
ing a uniformiî, of type t0 a nîuch
greater extejît thaî sornie of the other
cattie bree<lers. T'he Ayrshire is es-
pecially uîoted for its stylish lîearing,
straightness of ils tapliuîe, and a neat
compact mider with a level floor and
extending weIl up liehind an<1 carried
well forward. The teats are generaliy
exceptionaiiy well placed. These points
were clearly painted out by the speaker
framt the slides shown. A mature class
of cows at a Ieading exhib>ition was
shown which clearly illustrated the
UnifarmitY Of type. The many limes
champion cow, 'Achenlirain Fanny,"
owîied b>' R. R. Ness, Howick, Quebec.
and the former hoider of the world's
Ayrshire record oif milk production,
"Jean Armour," bred bv John McKee,
Narwich, illusîrated clearly the possi-
biliîy of having high Production with
show-yard type. The noted champion
bull, "Hobsland Masterpiece,'* owned
by R. R. Ness, Howick, Que. was shown.
Ail members of the audience were es-
pecially interested in the picture of
"Burnaide.' the home of America's
largest and best Ayrahire herd, owned by

R. R. Ness,, Howick, Que., the liest.
known breeder and exhihitor oif Ayr-
shire caitle in Anierica.'

The Ayrshire is continuing 1<> graw
in popuiarity among dairy farmers.
The milk oif the Ayrshire is particuiariy
adapted for the production of certified
milk for infants, having a high average
percentage of butter fat. rareiy below
4<o' '. The smaHl size of ik<u fat globules
in the milk, makies, it particuiarly
a<laptcîl foîr chee-e-making.

Ayrshire breeders are uîîiting aiîd
forming lireeders Clubs for tii 'baaxst''
the lîreed. Thire are nine of these
cilubs in Canada, and ait>' fariner whi,
may have ,în iîpportunity oif atten<iing a
field dav of one of the,-- clubîs, wili lie
ampl:v repaid. Mr. Stepheîî painted
out the vaine that a Live Stock Clulu
might lie ta agricuiîîîral stuilents. He
stated that Canada would lie al source
of suppiy tii repleni'.h the flocks and
herds devastated liv the war. The Live
Stock Club) shouid receive the hearty
co-<îperatiîîn and support oif ever>' 0. A.
C. sîu<ient. R. E. B.

HORTICULTURE CI TB M EET-
I NG

At a meeting 4if the Horticulture
Soxciety on Felîruary i lth, Proif. L. G.
Schermerh<irn of New Jersey Agricul-
turai (ollege gave an instructive, illus-
trated lecture on "Vegetable Growing
in New Jersey." The "Hart.' class-
room wa'i crîîwded however, although
the meeting was to be over liefore 8
o'ciock, many <ithers were prevented
fromt attending on account of the pro-
duction of the sacred cantata, ' Egther"
on the same evening.

Prof. Schermerhorn had with him
a large assortment of splendid illustra-
tive slides and used thnette freely through-
out his lecture. He emphasized the
economic importance 10 gardenters of
compiation and inter-cropping and
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showed examples of how onions are
grown in rows (>!1t foot apart and how
every fifth row is rermoved as soon as
fit for green onions and then celerv
is planted in its place. Pictures of
>'oung asparagus fields wcrc also used
to 'ilustrate inter-cropping. Asparagus,
requires four years of growth before a
full crop is harvestt.d, but the New
Jersey growers sow early peppers, beans,
cabbage, etc., between the asparagus
rows for the first three years. To per-
mit this the asparagus moots must be
planted six inches below the surface go
that disking the soi[ may be doue with-
out iujury to them.

Interesting pictures and very prac-
tical explanations were allie given of the
methods of cultivation, irrigation, mar-
keting, etc., of a large variety of crops
including sweet corn, egg plants, garden

beaus, tomatoes, etc. The labor situa-
tion in New jersey also is serions, but
this is being overcome to some extent
by pianting rows far euough apart for
horse cultivatiou and by the use of
special machinery. Many women,
mnostly Poliah and Italian, are -being
emPloyed. Owing to the scarcity oi
barn-yard manure the gardeners use
soy beans as a green fertilizer which
furnishes plenty of nitrogen and humus.
The beans are sown in August and
disked in just before frost.

The entire meeting was most in-
structive and practical beslides having
the added interest oi showing us the
conditions under which this important
industry is carried on in what is probab-
ly the greatest market-gardeniug dis-
trict of aur neighboriug republic.
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lITFR-YEAR HOCKEY

Jan. 22nd, 1918
Juniors defeated Seniors, 9- i n a

gamne which was dloser than the score
indicates. Both teams sh<>wed some
high-class hockey.

Seniors-Goal, McBeath; Iefence,
Michael and Wilson; Forwards, New-
ton, De Long and Graham.

Juniors-Goal, Begg; Defence, Hig-
gins and Musgrave; Forwards, Allan,
StilIwelI and Shales.

Mr. Moffat handled the game per-
fectly and missed very little.

B AS ET SA LL

0. A. C. vs. 64th Battery
The game was played on the 0. A. C.

floor on Saturday afternoon, February
16 at 4:00 p.m. The Battery had Iost
two of their best men in the recent draft
and 0. A. C. was weakened by the
absence of Weber and Matheson. Odell
drew first blond, scoring on a free shot.
Soon alter, he scored again on a pas
front Smallfield. Then Smith scored
for the Battery. Then Michael, Small-
field and Odell scored in turn and Harry
scored two more for good measure and
the haîf ended 13-7 in favor of the
College.

The second haîf was more strenuous
and Weston of 0. A. C. and Smith
and Pequegnat of the Battery received
minor injuries. Grant replaced Weston
for the latter part of the period. SmaIl-
feld covered hitnself with glory by
netting the ball seven times, one being

a free-shot. Odeil worked hard as
usual and playe(I an unselfish game.
Michael at center covcred the floor
splendidly and his work helped out the
guards. Smith of the' Battery is a
Senior O. *B. A. man an<l hails front
Hamilton. His playing waa the main-
stay of the soldier's team. Carroll of
the Collegiate team, plaYed ccnter for
the Battery and scored several clever
baskets.

Though the game was not particu-
larly spectacular, there was a good
attendance of fans from both sides of
the campus.

Lineup-Center, Michael (4); R. F.,
Odell (10); L. F., Smallfleld (19);
R.' G., Musgrave; L. G., Weston. Spare,
Grant.

(). A. C. ATHLETIC CONCERT
The annual coùÎcert was held in the

College gymnasium on Friday evening,
February lat. Owing to the coal
shortage, it was impossible to have the
gymnasium heated thoroughly.* Be-
sides this, the concert was staged three
weeks earlier than usual which meant
that the gym team was lacking in
training. Also, owing to the lack of
heat, it was impossible to have a te-
hearsal. Taking these facts into con-
sideration, the work done was of a high
order. The high bar work was done by
Weber and Musgrave. Then a violin
duet was rendered by Misses Bishop
and English. The parallel bar exhibi-
tion was given by Weber, Way and
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Musgrave. Andlersont as a tough trait
and Malvon as a clown, tlid sontie cv
work and drc'w loutiapplautse.

The dancing tearn lireseiited tf
Scotch Reel and the Irish Jig and wet
cnthsiasticall rcceived. Mr. Maclare
deserves credtil fir the fitîished mtin(
in which t lit...e ia ci., were jierforîliei
Tht- ever popîtl.îr ( ollge qutartet te i
pros cd t heir alrcaîlv stellar replîtatit,
anti the new, bu t tto Itss poîtular Ma
Hall q uartet te were rm dl v ettcore
after t heir rettiering -T he Fair,
l'ipers." Tht gvnî. teain built thcmn
selves into w.oîîîlcrful shaîtes in theji
pyramid w<îrk. Their necat white tight!
gave tii part of the prograttt quite
professiotia air. Seven Mac girls gavt
an illustration of hast clubs should lic
swtîtg. This exercise mas very îîleasing
to watch andi sas dont( with dc'fltitettess
and precision. Iti their shadow-graphs,
the Se-nior Nortuals depicted sonte
of the amusing incident., of colleg, fle.
Fraser and Eidt shawed thenîselves no
ncani exponents a! the art of feîîcing;
Maxwell and Ross illustrated the ap.
provcd method of inaking the hand.,
guard the head, antt Mttsgravc and
Lindala put on a twa-ntinute wrestling
bout. The third year gave their tra-
ditional stunt which scas a faotciful
prophecy of the evolution <if the 0. A. C.
during the ttext thirty >,cars. Alto-
gether, the Athletie Concert scas a
success, and the large crowd which scas
pirescrnt enjoycd inirnensel), t4o tide
variety of the prograîtt.

FRF.sIMA'% INt)OOI Mi;F.T
The Freshman Indoor Meet was held

in the gym. Saturday afternoon, Febru-
amY Oth. The meet was conducted under
a new system. Points were awarded to
A who took part in every event, and
the total number of Points, divided by
the number from each division who took
part, determined the winning division.

tp) Owing tî the unexplained absence of
er ane meiber of A D)ivision, and the fact

that every B D)ivision ntari sas on the
te job, B D)ivision won the nict by a fair'e margin. (ho. Lindala, an A Division
n mati, wcon the Grantd Chanîpionship.
-r Linilala wcon several firsts, ittcluding the
1. fitJ.Yactl Jtata ract. Thiswsas afeature.

I- reilit ntust bc givtu ta Messrs. Maîhe-
il sont antI Mat laren icho plannetl the
c tntet, anti to the. member, of the firnt
I ycear, icho li tîttir enthusiastic work,

>*helped to rak- the. mett a success.
- The results stere annaunic.t to the
r whole studen t bady iii t he parlor at

I10 p. m. A barrel af appîts 'aas pro-
idviei, soniis maere stîng andt a pleasan t
bohiur sas spent. Altiigether, the Fresh-

*man ltindor Mt-et this ),ear scas a
decitîtt success. The Freshmcn will
make their presence known when the
lîiter-yî.ar Indootr Meet cormnes round.

HOCKEY
JU~SIOS %S. FRE.,IMEN

The fastest, cleanest gaine îîf tht
season scas played on Tuestlay after-
noon, Felîruary 5 when the 3rti Year
Hockey Team niet the speedy sextette
from the First Year. The score was a
tic, which just about indicates the play.
Stillwell scoretl flrst on a shtît fronm the
uide which savoret tof flukiness. In the

saine period he sctîred again, heating
Rice fairly. Shoemaker scoretl for the
Freshmen on a shot (rom îîutside the
defence. The period endcd 2- I'in
favor o! 3rd Vear.

In the second period Shuemaker
scored the only goal and as the garni-
was laite in starting it was deciîled not
to play overtime.

In goal, it was hard to chose beîween
Rice and Allant. Both robbaed opposing
players of what looked like sure goals,
and both cleared well. Allan was still
suflering from the remnains o! a charley

(Conginued on page xxii i.)

M.

lb..
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OIN (RIrIt I5i
Tht' missioîn of thte critit j,, tii hel

Pe'ople tî, inîpros e. Tlhe ziiji outf i rit

cri ticisiti s i oitfîseil wi th avtits u i
is sUtIîIii'.'l to bu rer fiiit-fiîiilitig it.
grunibling.

The cri t j shîiuld lie thIe phx .i(ia.
Whoî (iagniiet". thte t roubîlei anid itdîa te

t he remitîs' The' diictîr, hiiweser, ilt
flot w'alk ip Ii thit' tlait ilt tht' stret
in forni hiut t ha t he is <i uîl'suffer

i ng frîtu ctnain t!i's rtitr', attd l'res(rili ,
"'littable trt'atmeiit. His att''s titi

pret'tUs tii Il' gi s ci awiy for îlothinîg
1It ks Worth money, beî'.îiist' he knows.

Paradoxit'al as it niiy .ound. gratui-
tous criti'ism is flot aiways ret.eis.eti
gratt'fully, anti titis is tltt' aitiigether
surprising. i t is nauitrii ti resen it thle
so-t'alled critit'ismi of the inexperit'îtt-et
of thiise Whiî have titt sufficieiit gritsji
of the sulîjet't tii jutige tif the tînalits îî f
the Performance. The attitude îîf the,
would.iie critic is siimetimes thiat tif the
Phariscu: he th.inks thte Lotrd th.ît bu
knows si Aîuch anti is flot as tîther mî'n
wbose ignorante hl Piuies anti contlemns.

To be tif ruali use, critit'ism must lic
sympathetic: bu Whoî speaks should havec
struggietl with diffictulties, himselK-f and,
has'ing cliniheti a littie higher tot the
ruggud path, uiboulti strutch tint a hand
to aid and raille bis fellow travulier.
His duty iii tocnt'tourage., flot tiidepress;
ta huai, flot tn wound. Ahulity to
criticize involvus experiencu, discrimina-
tion, comparilion and tact. Criticism
must bu candid if it lis ta be 9ervicuablu.
Indiscriminate praise is mischievous.

bt tîi.se shiialt lit g iv sut uht'rt' i t is
(fil('. On Iiitlitii ît'r handt iîuîit'rfet't ioîIs
Iii ast luit lit' giîisst't îîer. rhe' ir'.t

îî tt'j tiiwa~ris iuttîrîist'ititi s tii kruiiw
lai''. îls , andît noi lîi n linîg shtîulîl
fet-I iggrit's'til if il ts stggt'stt't t hat ht'
or sht' i, lotî al"i tt' litw less. if al

Il liattiint îî fîîrîîîtd iuî dotîr that ht' was
s siifft'riîîg frontî al sorie thlroî, hi' wiiîii
s lit rîtllt'r anuiiio iii if hi' suere toll i bat

hi, thrtî,t s aslut sore ai ia.ll, buit in al

%'et %%heu al sinîger (stutiîtimt.s hlu-
t'st1v s' sserts t hatt sIte sa ng siinethittg

* drcadfuliy, ht'r frt'iis hlst.it ii, .îssurt'
lit'r thitî sht' i. îjîiît' iîîistakt'î Ild thiit
ont the' tiittrars, fliv i i tlitliiy
Andi îiill sheî'ssiii f'el hurt if
t lits 'îgri'eil wil lit'r stiat(eleit. She
îItight b lit' heli punutint ladt% suh b
We iill fi r tonsotsio n tii Johln U~'esley
tt'lhiîig hit that sut' fîiti1ti lî- urîiî'î îf
fie'r sin:'. bîut w lii, wheu lit 'îgrt't' tha t

.,ht' wi, 10 ilttîlt al grt'at sinner, tlew
iitii a pa.ssionu oîf inthignai litn

Tht' ptiiitiîtg outi îf suit' weakness in
excuutitîti ,s siititt't ilîîts met suit h thbe
retort, '' 'îîlî u tit il ans' lietr
Yoursclf?'' This revea il an uc t'on'
ceptiîn tif tht' functiîîî tif tht' critic

whicb is iii knotw, îîît Ii Perftirni. A
cripple mighu crititit' danceing. aiîd a
ilundli man might t'riticize singing, if
the:,' had thte reuisite knotwletlge. But
that iii thu point. When mas' a flan
asisume that bu possesses that knowl-
udgu? Proîaluly it is real11Y wiser flot
tii ollur criticism until it is sîîugbt,
tbougb wben the deuître trulY is ta, belp.
it iii often bard ta Icuep silence.
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AN INCIDENT ON A STREET CAR
A few (la» ago I was the Unintei

tional spectator Of a very interestir
incident. 1 had boarded an Avenue ci
andl was bomeward bound, tird an
uninclined te notice anythinc ahosu
me.

At a street corner the car stopped an
a man got in-a returned seldier
concluded, as olle sleevc hung empty
Otherwise, he was as fine a specimen n
Canadian manhood as one would rnee
anywherc in the D>ominion. He sat ii
the seat across frorn me with his emptj
sleeve te the wall and hegan te read
newspaper he had brought with him.

At the next $top two young girl!
entered the car. Both were very weII
dressed, and were really pretty in a
"curls-and-eyes" sort of way. They
arranged themnselve., in the seat in front
of me and began to talk in an animated
way of some very cornmonplace sub-
jects that could have beendisrnissed in a
few words. "A trifle teeself-conscieus,"
1 theught, as I watched tbern.

"My dear," began one, "I have been
simply rushed te death. Irn due at an
afternoon tea to-rnorrow, and Crace and
1 are going te the theatre on Friday-
Marguerite Clark, yeu know. She's
pretty, den't yeu think?"

"Charrning," agreed the other. "I
amn as busy as you are, dear, 1 amn geing
to Stella's littie dance on Wednesday,
and then Thursday 1 amn going tobog.
ganning. Friday, 1 aise arn geing te the
theatre. Saturday, 1 wanted to, go eut,
but yeu know it is Red Cross day and 1have to do rny rnenthly celI!ecting.
Really, it's an awful nuisance. You
may be thankful you aren't in for it
every rnonth."

"It muet take up a lot of tirne,"
sympathized the other.

Then both drifted te other subjecta,
and 1 went on reading rny paper.

Soon, however, their conversation

again interested me and once more
1- 1 found myself listening.
ig "Oh Yes," one waa saying, "Art went
kr over at the very first. He's ne slacker.
d He bas been over there ever since, and
Àt really sornetimes I'rn se worried about

him 1 hardly have heart te drag threugh
d the days.-

1 She did net look tbat way te me, but
1. f c<urse 1 knew notbing about ber.

f Her companien looked sympathetic and
t said sornething in a low voice, where-
1 upon the Patrietic ene-she wbo montb-

1ly dragged berself througb the weari-
1some cellecting of Red Cross money

said, 'Yes, that's just bow 1 feel about
it tee. It inakes me sick-bere she
raised ber veice and glanced back at
my soldier friend-I"to sec yeung beys,
streng and able te figbt sticking areund
just as if there were ne war. It's a
shame, 1 think." "That's just what 1
bave often said," agreed tbe otber,with
a moat expressive look rigbt into tbe
soldier's eyes. 1 glanced at him. He
was loolcing at the girls witb a rather
arnused look on bis face. Tbey cen-
tinued their conversation on tbe war
until they left the car a few blocka
further on and as they lef t tbey could
net resist tbrowing a glance of scorn et
the, te thern, slacker.

Catching rny eye, be srniled and 1
rneved ever inte tbe seat with him.
"Se they think you ought te be at the
front," I said. The bey smiled and
looked rather wistfully down at bis
ernpty sleeve. "As yeu see," be said,
"I bave been there."

"Didn't you think," I went on, "that
they were rather inconsistent? They
evidently did not consider the doing of
their bit important."

"They are thoughtless," he replied
rather wearily, "I have seen plenty of
their kind in Canada. I wouldn't nsind
going back in a way." He went on
dreamily. "The French women are

M.
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rther fine you know, atid the English arganized chaptcr ta raise fund, iii thi',womett are real bricks." manner has praved such a dchled suc-"There are surely some Canadian cess that we trust it will 4w the first ofheroines over there," 1 suggested. many other ',uch joyous occasions.'Well, 1 should rather guess so!" washi, forceful reply. "When they wake The following interesting article wasUp they are the real thing. Ail 1 arn received l:. one of our girls~ from asaylng is that you don't find many of memnber of ('lass '1.5 who is soamewherethemn here, and that is why 1 waiildn't in F'rance. We are taking the' liberty, afmind going back. After passing through placing it in the Mac Hall coltimns as ita thing like thjs war, a fellow hasn't would seemn ta have special bearing onmuch time or use for superficialities. subjects that might be learned at theIt's the real people he wants ta know, Hall. In our April number we willand," he added, l'Il admit that it publjsh a companion article, 'Moremakes me rather sure ta see the other Ral>bit Stew" which will give fuller in-peaple neglecting ta do their bit." formation regarding the place of theseWith that he rose, the car having hausehold pets in the ratians of bothreached bis corner, and the last 1 saw saldiers and peasants in France andof him he was swinging down the street Belgium.-Editar.with that patltetic empty sîceve of his Tommy' RANiBIT STEWdraped across bis breast telling the The scale af rations autharized for theworld that regardless of the cost he at B. A. in France is more liberal in itsleast had done his duty. allowance of animal pratein than would
- meet with the approval af the dietitiansTmE 1. 0. D. E. I>AN~cE who rule intelligent opinion at Macdon-The Valentine Dance given by the ald Institute. Thomas Atkins' "FieldO. A. C. Chapter of the 1. O. D). E. was Ration," as balanced by G. H. Q., in-one of the mast successful events of the cludes two ounces of cheese and fourseason. Mrs. Fuller and the afficers ai ounces ai bacon besides a meat rationthe Society received the guests as they of one pound of frazen meat <usuallycame in. The gymnasium was artîstic- Argentine beef or New Zealand muttan)ally decorated with hearts, flags and or an equivalent of nine ounces of pre-the 1. 0. D. E. ahield. The music, served meat (civvy "corned beef," armywhich was furnished by a five-piece "bully' " or 'Fray Bentos," when theorchestra from Guelph, played an im- cook feels pleased with himself). Anportant part in the enjoyment and suc- authorized substitute for this frozen orces of the evenîng. In addition ta the preserved meat ration is rabbit when0. A. C. and Mac Hall students, there available. ane ane.ninth pounds (in-were several ex-students and out-of- cluding allowance for skins).town guesta present. During the four last montha ai theThe net proceeda amounteJ ta one year, when cool weather permits shiphundreJ and thirty dollars, the greater ments, great numbers (noa figures arepart of which iâ ta be given ta the Red available> of English Wild Rabbits areCross Society in Guelph, the rest ta be supplied ta the troops on the Westernused ta furnish supplies for the Red Front. Whether or flot this is an econi-Cross work which in being carried on by cal mieat ration subq.itute it serves thethe 1. 0. D. E. in the Hall. useful purpose of assisting ta vary aThis first attenspt of our newly. diet that is apt ta be becorne ultin-
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teresting, monatonous, anti unappe-
tizing. Varicty in armny rations is
highly desirahie. Variety is thte spice af
lite any timne, and any place, and par-
ticuiariv is it truc out here 't lire 'te are-
apt ta lie 'ttt up' iii moare ways t han
one.

There s sornu los, tif 'teight train the
patuncheil rabbits in transit and wht'n
they recth the <'uiak they 'tiii nît
averagte nmore than 2k4 pountis apiete,
On the meat eqttivaient luisis, titis
should tîean an issut-o abouîtt 5t0 rab-
bits per 100 mten in the field.

In this war game the army cook's
long suit is "stew.' li tis t rtitps wll'ît
'raîbi t ste't. Nu apoilogies are île-
mandcd for the ntid îiay dinnur mnitu
persistiîtg as ''stew' 'then it niedit,
''raîthit stew.'

The affirial reipt' s gaod aîîd fur-
nishes a eletaîle mtess 'thich tiever
tails ta waken a littie latent enthusiasnî
in tIte (linier patrade.î

Cook finds, when he ha- pueled the
skins andi rermosui the hc-ads' anti feet
front fitty ratlit'., thtt hc has abonut
sevetîty-five plounrds malre or less oif
rabitit carcasses. These mutst lie soaketi
in colti, sait water for hait an httur Ire-
tare jainting smali anti washing iti fresh
water. Onu-quarter ot the btac mu rat ion
has lit -aved tramt bre'akfast anti
"Tonim%,' has never mtissetl t. ('Ut

this six patttids of bîacon inia suices.
Peel andi rut in tî srntîl picces fotur or
fit- pautitu ig o joits.

Cook, if he is the right kinît, has
got the habtit oft simmering craceud
boues andt tan muat scraps in the stock
pot, anti has piunty ai stock on hand for
hii; gravies, soups, anti Iiuiiy-buet hashes
anti stuws.

Put ralîlit, liacon and ornons intt
.. dixies," cover with stock, keep the liti
on but stir occasianaiiy as it ttimmers
for twa hours.

Flour is a less truquent isisue naw than

tormeriy, but 't Ien next tail aitt rabu)it-
stea tintt cornts 'rountt again taok or
hit. sutt-esst)r -caoks dot 'got %\est,'
you know, tor eise titt' wouîild t henissuti
beyanii tire sttn-st-t bii t able tt
l nil tiirt't ptiinil- oft fltur foîr t his rabt-
hit-stt''. Mixtîl 'tith thr-t' ounces, ttf
sait atd Itai an inc i of-a pcppt'r. tht'
fiaur is tilteti as a t hickt-ning, 't t-
st iret, anti ctîtki ng cti ti tttr hait
att iîttr tir tttr-.

A t-getiitie ration ftîr t nt. hitutîrui
mtett, tf pttt s, mttultl bu abouttt fiftv
[rountits. If flour s ottitaittal t for
t hickî-niiig th lit'ttw iost î'aaks pretîr
ttî t îîk tht' ptittuts st-paratcls' lîtiitg
in tut jatk-t as istuai. WV fitiot t htir,
tht- iixits tri- îîniv iîtf-filiî-î ta start

tutt siinî-rt-î tfir ait htttr andt il hlti.
'rht'u tht- pîttot es. ite-ict t d ttt t itu
un tittrîi pitt is art' ttltt-t, til htdixie's

filietl 't th stock, stirretl occasiaitall,

ut t-ast ait Itiur. !stmintg s, aililt
shotrtly lîtet-r tht- ciii, '' iiîttr Vît!

Flatis, '15.

A i'Astîi tON LtutE AT MAC
"a" t 's jiist a itublîît.

i>îtt't yttu ktii't ?
J ust a îti ntt't huap ai trulet,

i >îî' t you kutta?
N'ut itumi tr; ht'rt tii iry.
Vîtu sciv ;while anti sigit.
Lattr -ytit wish ti ie.

i tn 't vîtu ktlt%%-.,

i t's al lîtrriti gainet tif c'hancet,

i)în't ytîu knaw?
Skate ttandt î'htmistry. anti ii,'

i )în't yttu ktîtw?
Cîuîîs antt partit-s, cliqtutes ant sets,
Fa-hiatus. itillies, board, regrets.
Strugglt-, strite and uitile frets,

Don't yau know?

Chemistry? Oh just a lark,
Don't yuîu know?

Il

1 -ý
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"6METALLIC"
IS BEAUTIFLIL FOR WALLS AND CEILINGS

Any shaped waii Or ceiiing cari be tastefuliy coveree
We show here how onie of our most artaltc and POPular plates with border lumatch cari be cut and riotched if necessary to suit an odd shape1 surface and loo vecypleasug. We have dozeris of msoderni designis lu chuose tuons, ail Iieautifutly embosse

and actuatty enqier to put on than walt pape,.lssr

USE 'METALLIC" INSTEAD 0F LATH
PLASTER AND PAPER

aq ,ttdttîc t (' li:, rt ýIK tt t ral tir gt t-)ut ,i e ,a4it or titt t-ir a tlttg, t irat. Ionimiiatg p.tui hulit -- ' t cut , o,-tti hl. n 'i itortiiItntr rp-aî.InclI,- r mtonî.îit iii i i ui .l
tnt t t-tlittg ttttt'nittgs.tîn Il btI ottt ii.

The Metallic Roofing Co., LimitedM .a.tafluaea.s Mats -Id Dalffra Steecîs, Toen

O,, k fitr nIitt ot oa ltai

xn

Juast a uîughi-mîart. il, the dark,
i >.îî't you kn<nw

Yes, yo(u study day andi îight (?)
And then after ail the fight,
WNh.-, perhaps the wrnîng thing's right,

l)on't you knou,,?

Board?. Oh when y.iur hiii i, pai,,
i>în't yt.u icnow?

Anti YnUr hoint at "Mac"' You'vet nmalle,
i)on't you know?

You just Worrý' and you nitupe.
And you hang y'tur highest hope
On a takc, perhapo, of soadJ,

Don't >,ou know?

Dances are just style and dress,
Oo(n't y'ou know?

And a source of mut'h distress,
Don't >'ou know?

To dettermine what ta wear,
And hOw hest tl Part your hair,
When tir go, and likewise, where,

1)on't you know?

S., w, w..rry t hroughi i daty,
1)OU't >,ou knttw?

I;a >.IwNi' kind of way.
I >On't v..tu knîw?

%eare ilungry -are nlot fed,
I'ooli',h t hing, are dont' cind "aid,

We are tired andi go lt liedi,
D>011t %,(lu kn.o,

Yo u te . t. year. anti thdt is ail
i >)ttlI ou know -

To. 90t acquaintei w t h M ac Hall,
i>Oi' t >-ou kno...

%'(,i cari tin.' t'ira t ov.e, Once.
( alorvaîte a few. odidi,.î o

'i'hrn tî t go 'ii gain a di ie.
i)tn't v.,tî k.îow.

M. Kî..Uie.

('oo< isIhes are not worth mauch anv-
way. They sang, 'Long iive Kaman"
until they were hoarse for five consecu.
ti'e nights, but that d idn't keep himt
frorn the gailows.
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MACD)ONALD rOA

SUri? or 'Son!
Thei enrlrlei (if ther Australian F'ores~

Cesitlty reiindeI une of oUr studen tu
<if tl'( ri..iig s~io. ('uriuî,ity overcoming
lier whlv sittinit lry Miss' Fraser .înd ber
escor rt , she vaniie frmard eagerly ex-
claiiimg, -1 du. like yîrUr rrsing sun,

Tri %%hat 'he was r-ferring wa'. rather
drubthfil, j udgiiig lrv the p.rineil expres-
inu isîir face.

l<reîrarations for the dance %vere
l)lainly iii evidemîce at Mac weeks before
the eveni arrived.

Short Course Student -"I WoDnder if
I will (ver learn tu dance."

Eloie Wy you are doing fine, iii
this one-step."

Miss Robertson-"[ used to know
how tu do t. Irut 1 arn getting rather
'Rusty' now."

*Since the principal part of the bat-
îery have gone overseas, a certain young
lady at the Hall has to[ >fd on Bleed-

* ing Hearti. The following recipe may
lie found useful:

Bread eut in heart shapes varying in
size according to the symptoms. Spread

* with butter and jam. Sugar may [<e
sprinkled oser the top if the case in
hand has [<cen developed sufflciently.
Serve with kisses.

This makes a splendid dish for those
suffering from an affliction of the heart.

It has been aaked why one of the
girls sits continually with her hands in
her lap. The following conversation
may solve the difflculty.

Dr. Ross in psychology class-"With
your hands, how would you express love,
Miss B?"

Dorothy-"Why, folded in my lap,
Dr. Rome."

C. R)':VIEW

Seniors iii the blues! They bave
l)assiedin their Riuk Ticket. Why?
M'ell repuorts frrm river the campus say
that iis s the tine orf year the Senior's
t>opularity wanes. Never minîl, Sen-
irs, the boy., are getting a goral start
frîr irext %,ar.

\~lh~hiare yiru murving dowmr
trrw,, l)îrothy?

I )rrrt hy Abrouit the first orf April, 1
think.

IN'elsh-That will nmean some lonug
wal'- for mue.

AT DINNER ON SUNDAY
Muriel ' l'm glad they give us lots

of caîrbage.",
2nd Girl-"Why?"
Muriel-"Becaust cabbage contains

a considerable amotint of sulphur, and
sulphur makes matches."

junior-"Miss Roddick, how much
would one of these salmon weigh ?"

Miss Roddick-"Well, 1 can't say
exactly."*

Junior- Wbat? Not with the seales
right on tbem?

Libys Ecyob-" I had such a grand
sleep last night. 1 went to bed at eigbt
and slept througb 'tilI eight, and didu't
bear a sound, and the noise in the
corridor was frantic."

Reminds one of Faîsitaff.

WHItN THE CURTAIN WENT DOWN
Elderly lady-Well, 1 enjoyed that

very mucb. 1 used ta read about the
Hanging Gardens of Babylon, and
wonder wbat they looked like' l'ut so,
glad I've seen them at lasti Just fancy
those trees growing upuide down! It's
like the mirage in the desert of Sahara.
1 wonder how often people were hanged
there!"


